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Pelley Denies Under Cover Agreement With Dies Finnish Ai~ 
Forces StrIke 

Calls Letters 
'Forgeries' 

89 DraIllatic 
~. * * 

Groups 
'* * * 

Will Annual State Play Festival ~: ... ,:!h:~~ 
* * * * * * * * * 

Enter 
* * * 

On C,-pitol Hill 
'rm Gi~ng Dies t , 

Absolutely Clean Bill 
Of Health,' Says He 

, WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP)
WI.lliam Dudley Pelley, goateed 
fuehrer of the Silver Shirt Le
gIon, appeared dramatically out 
01 the nowhere today to explode 
any Idea that he and Repr esenta
tive Dies of Texas had an under
the- table agreement. 

Eighty nine high sthools, junior' The festival program includes 
colleges and community dramatic demonstrations and round table 
groups have entered the 15th discussions on problems of act
annual state play production fes- ing, directing, staging ptaywrit
tival at the University of Iowa, ing and the educational aspects 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, diJ'ector of of dramatic art. 
the extension division, announced All the plays given during the 
yesterday. festival will be evaluated and 

High schools will give their their achievements wiU be de
plays March 25 to 30, junior col- scribed as superior, excellent, 
leges, April 1 and 2 and commun- good, average, or below average. 
ity groups, April 4 to 6. Two or more playS may reCeive 

The high school class is the an identical raUng. 
largest with 57 schools entered. The judges will be selected by 
Eighteen community groups and the general committee. Groups 
14 junior colleges are participat- rated as superior or excellent will 
ing. be presented certlilcates of award 

by the general committee. with ,I'ades 10 to 12 having an 
All Iowa high schools are eflJ'oliment of 120 or less. 

eligible to enroll but are divided All Iowa junior colleges at'e 
into three classes. Class A schools eligible to enroll, 
include high schools with grades Community groups are also di-
9 to 12 having an enroUment of vided into three groups. Class 
more than 450 or with grades 10 A Includes organized little thea
to 12 having an enrollment of ter groups which produce plays 
more than 375. extensively under a specificaUy 

Class B schOOls are those with named director. 
grades 9 to 12 having an enr011- Com m un i ty drama groups 
ment ot from 151 to 450 01' with which produce plays only occa
g.rades 10 to 12 having an enroll- sionally under various directors or 
ment of !l'om 121 to 375 . members are included in Class B. 

Class C high schools include I The class C group includes the 
schools with grade 9 to 12 having lil'st production ol original one
an enrollment of 150 01' less or act plays written and entered by 

a western playwright. Plays en
tered in this class are given two 
ratings, one based on the play 
itseU and one on the production. 

The ollicial list of entrants is 
given here. 

Class A high school- Missouri 
Valley, Davenport, Clinton, East 
Watcdoo, Burlington, West Wa
terloo, Keokuk, Ft. Madison and 
Muscatine. 

Class B high school-Emmets
burg, Valley High of Des Moines, 
Jesup, Manson, Leon, DeWitt, 
Strawberry Point, Tama, Man
cheSler, Marlon, Independence~ 

Sum ncr, Nevada, Monticello, 

Waverly, La Porte City and Moul
ton. 

Class C high school-Prairie 
City, New London, Wilton Junc
tion, Wellman, Kalona, Brandon, 
Brighton, Grand Junction, Vinton 
School tor the Blind, Lone Tree, 
Wadena, Le Claire, Mt. Vernon, 
Letts, Winlield, Montrose, Win
throp, Hazleton, Glidden, South 
English, Delmar, Aurora, Malcom, 
Danville, Oelwein (Sacred Heart), 
Oxeord, West Branch, Blockton, 
Dubuque (Visitation), Monana 
and Randalia . 

Junior college-Webster City, 
(See FESTIVAL, Page 6) 

On Shivering Russians 
Around Open Fires 

HELSINKI, Feb. 6 (AP) 
Guided by the snow-reflected 
glare of hundreds of campfinl, 
Finnish warplanes tonight bomblll 
massive Red army inlantry ttl
centrations belore the Manllll'
heim line alter repelling Sam 
tanks and manpowel' which b..-e 
five times in futile .assault agailt 
a Single Finnish base. 

This new technique of "bll"' 
attack-swift. brief and deadlJ
by the Finnish ail' Lorce was It-
gun last night, and was \'~suJfd 

Garner Casts 
Vote To Breal{ · 

Long a will 0' the wisp to in
vestigators working tor Dies' 
committee on unAmel'ican aetivi
tlb, Pelley nonchalantly showed 
up on Capitol hill and branded 
the now - notorious "Pelley let
tets" as rank forgeries. These Tie in Senate 
letters, slltned with the n a m e -

BALKANS WOULD REMAIN NEUTRAL Music 
CODlic 

Department 
Opera This 

Presents 
Evening 

aller the early twiJJgh t fell ~;.J----!!b 
Raids Successlul 

Cow'iers from the front Jiles 
said the campCires of the Soliet 
attackers were the key to suClm 
o[ the r aids. They explained ~t 
the Russians had massed gat 
numbel's of in1antrymen in !be 
Summa sector, 20 miles south QE 
the Finnish held city of Viiplll'i, 
without adequate provision (01' 
shelter against the cold and tlJat 
the troops were forced to shh'er 
about open fircs in ordcr to keep 
from freezing. 

·'.PeUey," had predicted Dies 
would not go out of his way to E Ad 
cill Pelley [01' . questiornng. r CO.llOlUY' VO. cates 

"NOne of blQse letters wel'e Win Close Victory 
Written by me, 01' signed by me," • • 
PeUey. inlorJrted a housc rules By 35·34 DeCISion 
slibconunHtee. "I don't know 
anything about them," WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP)-

"1Jm giving Martin Dies an ab- Vicc President Garncr cast his 
SQlutely clean bill of health," he first "vote in the senate in almost 
told reporters. "1 admire the 
work he's done," six years today a nd thereby helped 

Then, in rapid-fire sequence, economy advocates win a hail'-
the following events occurred: line Victory. 

"Manufactured Letters" Garner struck his blow fol' low-
. David Mayne of Washington, 

tcmner aide of Pelley's, l:!landly e1' expenditures by breaking a 34-
aSserted before the subcommit- 34 tie on the first of a. setles oC 
tele that he manulactured the let- PI'oposed amendment-s stripping 
'~I:S "tight out of the clem' air." $1,178,739 [rom the amount the 
He had previously said that his house had voted fOl' the ci vi] 
moUve was to put foes of the aeronautics authority. 
Dies committee "out on a limb" The vice president is permit/cd 
by turning the letters over to to vote only when a tie occurs. 
them. . Although Garner has had numel'-

Representative Hook (D-Mich) , ous opportunities to break lies in 
a fiery critic of Dies' methods ilie seven years he has presid~ 
and the man who started the in 1he senate, he previously had 
\\thole gubli'e rumpus by putting availed himsell of the privilege 
the letters into the Congressional only twice. 
Record, finally acknowledged The last time was on April 17, 
that they were the "figment of 1934, when he voted "aye" to 
8Omebody's imagination':" He got break a tie on a moUon to take 
up in the 'house, withdrew the up a bill by the late Senator 
letters fl'om the record, and pro- Borah (R-lda) to prevent mem
clairned that he "wouldn't be bel'S of congress from acting as 
too ' small to elCtend my apologies attorneys before government de
to anybody." partments. Senate attaches said 
·. Down in Asheville, N. C., Shel'- Garner cast his only other decid-

l1i Lawrence E. Brown dispatched ing vole on June 2, 1933. At that 
telegrams to the Washington, D. time he supported an amendment 
C., . ·poliee, the federal bureau of to limit reductions in veterans' 
inv!!stigation and the Dies com- pensiolJs to 25 1>Cl' cent. 
mittee askIng that Pelley be held The vi(.'<! - president's refusal 
tor him. Pelley was convicted in to vote constitutes an unspoken 
IQ35 or violating the state "blue "no" since, under the senate 
sky" liecul'ities law, and a su- rules, a tie vote automatically de
perior cow,t judge has accused feats a proposal. 
him of violating' the conditions "On this votc," the bUlihy
on whiCh his jail sentence was browed Texan announced crisply 
IUwended. today, "the yeas arc 34 and the 

. Denounceli Pelley nays are 34. The chait' votes yea 
However, the Dies committee and U1e amendment is agreed 

-kants to questIon him further to." 
here.' It slappec\ a subpoena on 
lUm today, and acting Chairman 
Starnes , (D~AI,) sald that as long 
lIS Pelley was undel· this sub
~na neither state nor federal 
officers could interfere. 
• The eOlTlmlttee has denounced 
PeUey, a distributor of anU
Semitic literature, as head of ol1e 
Of the richellt of So-called Ameri
can "fascist Il'oups." 

Arnong charges which the com
~ttee hall made against him is 
ihis one: 

"From the documentary evi
dence and testimony before the 
eommittee the ' eopclusion that he 
~ a racketeer e",aged in mulct
Ihg thousands of dollars annually 
from his fallatical and mis-led 
followers and credulous people 
all over the United States and 
C:anada and certain 10reign coun
kies, is inescapable." 

During the· day, Gardner Jack
ion ' 61 III&r's non - partisan 
k!alUe appeared before the rules 
~commlttee, He acknowledged 
tl)at he fum~hed S105 for Har
pid Welsber.. a friend and for
iner LaFollette eivJ1 liberties com
inittee employe, to buy the let
,tors from MaYM and said he had 
leen the orilinal letters. 

A.lbor 88rlo.1y UI 
P.f.LO AIlfO, Cal. (AP) 

CharI~ d. Norri., author, is se
tioualy 11l alt4!r Iuflerllll a beart 
IUack lut Saturday. 

' ._. ,-lDiillJl JI'ud f.I,1t3 
I .DEs MOINES (AP)-Contrlbu
UIlU tqtalin. f25' wtre received 
t.itrday to boott the Iowa fund 
tor nnnJsll rett~ to f10,343, 

Browder Out 
Of Congress 
By Landslide .. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (AP)- Earl 
Browder, the American commun
ist leader under a 4-year federal 
prison sentence, was ovel'wheltn
ingly defeated for congress today 
in a special e.lection in which, for 
two reasons, he had no rigl1t to 
vote, 

The winner was M. Michael Ed
elstein, a tammany democrat who 
pledged support of the new deal 
and was described by othel' party 
leaders as having the blessing of 
President Roosevelt. 

In second place was Louis Lef
kowitz, a republican endorsed by 
Distriot A ltorney Thomas E . 
Dewey. A candidate 101' that par
ty'S presidential nomination. 

Final returns Irom all 61 elec
tion dJst1'icts gave Edelstein 12,-
962i Lefkowitz 6,665, and Brow
d-er 3,080. This vote lor the com
munist tandidate was 80 more 
than the estimated. number of el
igible registered communist vot
ers, 

The election was in the ltth 
contressional district to fill a 
house vacancy occasioned by the 
death of Rep. William I. Sirovich, 
a demOCI1lt, 

Browder could not vote because 
he was convicted Jan. 22 of pass
port fraud and he Uves outside of 
the district. 

Junior Group 
Picks Workers 
For Banquet 
Junior C. of C. Lists 
Committee Members 
For Feb. 19 Dinner 

Once known as the cockpit of Europe, the Balkans, shown in Central 
Press map above, have detenntned to remain neutral if possible. 
The Balkan entente-embraCing Rumania, Yugoslavia., Greece and 
Turkey-in a three·day session alftrmed this stand and made efforts 
toward Improving trade relation. among themselves. Rumania, 
which came to the Entente conference, held In Budapest, Yugoslavia, 
seeking guarantees against prell3ure by Qetm!lJ1y and Russia, taUed 

Tht' committee for the junior 
. chamber "of commerce's Ameri
canism dinner, at which Tom 
Reed , nallonal executive vice
president will speak, was se-
1ected at the junior chamber's 
meeting in Smith's private dining 
room last night. Planned for 
Feb. 19 in the Jefferson hotel. 
the dinner will be open to all 
Iowa City men. 

I 
Chairman Stephen Darling will 

be assisted by Delmer Sample, 
Henry Hel'rlng and Harold AbU!. 

I Tickets will be sold by the com
mittee and other junior chamber to receive such assurances. members, 

Fresh Meat Rationing SpeUs 
'Pinch of War' for Briti b 

Hawkcye football letter win
ners of 1939 and their coaches 
wi ll be Invited to be guests of 
the junior chamber at an infor-
111111 dinner March 5, it was de
cided. The program will be 
plunncd by Dean Jones, Burke 
Carson. Dale Welt. Robert Da
vis and Karl Ketelson. 'A Pound A Week' 

Per Person Prevails 
After March 11 

LONDON, Feb. 6 (AP) - An
nouncement of rationing of fresh 
meat effective March 11 at a 
rate of a bit over a pound a week 
pel' person brought the pinch or 
war home today to the British 
whose sea lanes have been the 
obec~ ot unrelenting German at
tack. 

Par liament received the r a
tiolling news along with the 
bl'ighter word trom Prime Min
ister Chamberlain and foreign 
Secretary Lord Halifax that a 
British - Japanese quarrel over 
balting of a Japanese liner was 
near a settlement without Brit
ain surrendering her belligerent 
rights. 

Food Minister W. S, Morrison 
announced that fresh meat would 
be added to the list of rationed 
foods which alreudy include su
gar, butter and ham and baCon. 

.-------------------
CongressnUUt 

Will Recei've 
Silltple Burial 

Framed statements of "recog
nition and appreciation" we r e 
awarded to The Dally Iowan, the 
Press-Cillzen and WSUI. The 
citations lor discharging obUga-

DES MOINES, Feb. 6 (AP) - lions in "civic and social ad
Simplicity will mark the funeral vancement" were signed by 10-
tomorrow aitCl'l1oon oC congres'-I cal and NlUonal olflcers of the 
man C. C. Dowell of Des Moines, junior chamber. W. Fred Rober
who died in Washington Sunday. son, former president of the local 

The body arrived here tonight chamber, made the presentation. 
and WaS taken to a funeral home A plan for youth welfare, con
(Dunn) wherc It will J'emain un- celved. by Lee Kann, direetol· of 
til servil:e:> at 2 p.m. at the Uni- thc university employment serv
vel'sity Church of Christ. icc, was approved by the junior 

Gov. George A . Wilson's oUer chlimber, and a committee was 
for usc of the statehouse lor ~, appointed . to work on the pro
state funeral Ior lhe legislator was I gram . 
declined, as were t ndel's of lra- The local youth weUare com
ternal ordcl's lo participate in the ,mittee will consist of Kann, 
services. chairman; Burke Carson, Harold 

Irish Blamed 
For Bombings 
In En2land 

.~, 

Diehl, Burnell Horrabln, Arthur 
Boss, Bert Tingle and Robert 
HOlan. 

Special awards for obtaining 
members in the recent drive 
wel'e presented to E. R. Wil
liams, Verne Pangborn, Roy Mul
ford, Tom Kelly, Robert Hogan, 
Dean Jones, Jack Liechty, Olin 
Hauth, Roy Ewers, Jack Hughes, 
W. C. McLinn, Dale Welt, Wal
ter Riley, Alva Oathout, Henry 
HerriDl, Don Brown and Fred 
Roberson. 

Can-tpns Honws 'The Serenade' 
Sell All·Iowa • • 
Dinner Tickets Will Be GIven 

Tickets for the all-Iowa foot- Bv 75 Student 
buH banquet of next Monday arc 
now bein" sold at fraterni ty 
houses and dormitories, the com
mittcr heuded by Joe Lebeda, 
C4 of Belle Plaine, Ilnnounced 
Tuesday. 

Al eHorl \:; being lU' . . to 
have a large student delegation 
at lhe ailair In honor of the 1939 
football squad, Coach Eddie An
derson and Nile Kinnick. 

The banquet, which will begin 
ut 5:30 p.m., will feature the pres
entation ot the Chicago Tribune'~ 
silver football to Kinnick by WIl· 
frid Smith, Tribune sports writer. 

It is recommended by the com
mittee t\lat studen ts purchase 
theh· tickets as soon as possible. 
Working with the student com
mittce are three faculty mem
bers, Prof. George Haskell, Wil
liam Hughey and Put Boland. 

". 

Leadiug Cast of 10, 
Chorus, Orche lra 
Take Part TOlligllt 

Ton illh t at 8:15 in Marbride 
auditorium the Unlversity of Iowa 
music department will pl'esent 
the first performance of Viclor 
Herbert's comic opera, "The Sere
nadc." A repeat performance 
will be presented al 8:15 Fl'lday 
night. 

More than 75 university stu
dents are participating in the pro
duction oC the opera, one ol the 
most famous left by the famous 
American composer. There are 
10 persons in the leading cast. 
Thesc are supported by a chorus 

Rhodes Case 
Again Before 
Hi~h Court 

, oC 40 voices and music is pro
vided by a selected orchestra of 
25 members picked trom the 
funks of the University symphony 
orchestra. 

DES MOINES, Feb. 6 (AP) -
The question of whether Walter 
Rhodes, convicted Iowa City wife 
murderel', shall live or die was be
fore the Iowa supreme court again 
today. 

A pelillon fOl' a rehearing in his 
case was filed with the high 
bench and his attorney, Will Hayek 
o[ Iowa City, spoke briefly in 
support of the detense contention 
that one juryman should not 
have been permitted to serve in 
this trial. 

Assistant Attorney General Jens 
Gl'othe argued that the question 
had already been disposed of when 
the court made its last decision, 
and that the decision sbould 
stand. 

The case has been beforc the 
liupreme court six times. The 
court once revellSed his convic
tion, but then changed its deci sion 
when tile state appealed and ruled 
he must hang. 

Rhodcs has been in death row 
at Fort Madison penitentiary 
nearly thl'ee years. He was con
victed 01 murdering his wife, 
Mabel, by l1'leking her into firin g 
a dynamite - loaded shotgun 
Feb. 0, 1937. · 

Leading Roles 
Women taking lead parts in the 

performance will be Charlotte 
Bmull, A4 of Muscatine, playing 
the lead contralto, "Dolores"i Vir
ginia DeButts, A3 of Melbourne, 
taking the sop l' II n 0 role of 
"Yvonne"; Donnasue Lohmeyer, 
G of Kansas City, Mo., portraying 
the "Mother Superim'," a con
tralto part. 

Men with leading parts a rc 
Robert C. Blaylock, C3 of Coun
cil Blulls, baritone, as "Alver
ado"i Robm·t Olds, A2 of Center
ville, baritone, as the "Duke"; 
Keith sutton, A3 of P aton, bari
tone, as "Romero"; Arthur Conel
ly, C4 of Moline, Ill., bass, as 
"Gomez"i Keith Smith , P3 of Iowa 
City, lenor, as "Lopez" i Charles 
Hummer, C3 of Iowa City, tenor, 
as "Colombo"; and Ricllar'd Fu
son, G of H olyoke, Mass., bari
tone, as the "Prior." 

Synopsis . 
"The Serenade" is a travesty 

on Ualian grand opera. The 
scene of the entire pedormance 
is in Spain. 

The plot revolves about the 
Duke of Santa Cruz and his 
jealous love for hIs char'ming 
young ward, Dolores. Alvarado. 
an operatic baritone, has captured 
the heart of Dolores by his sing
ing oC the "Serenade," a popular' 
Spanish love song. 

Thl'Se fires made splendid tar
gets lor the Finnish bombel'l!' 
Other, farthcr - ranging planes 
meantime bombed Soviet troop 
columns with increasing (re

quency. 
A Finnish officer retuming (rom 

the Manncrhelm line area 01 the 
Kal'clian isthmus said the Summa 
front, about 11 miles long be
tween Muolaaial'vi and Hataian. 
lahU. had surfered til mo t vio
lent lll'tilleJ'Y bombardment of tho 
W8J·. 

SheJl Craters 
"Thc area is as Cull of shell 

craters as any part oC the weslern 
Cront during the Wol'ld war," he 
deqlared. • 

Asked when he thought ~e 
Summa attack would end, he 
replied: 

"When the Russians have Ilst j 

enough men and tanks and re- r 
alize they cannot get through lJiy
way ." 

The present attack started six 
days ago with a terrifi c arti llery 
bombardment. Three 
guns fired conUnuaUy 
nish lines. Then the 
laCked in wavcs for two 
Soviet fliers machine 
Finnish lines in the rear. 
ficer reported the Russians-
150 tanks in the aUack. 

Finland Gets 
Italian Planes 
Across France ~ 

PAR1S, Feb. 6 (AP) - Fifty 
.carloads of Italiah-made war
planes, destined for Finland and 
first refused u'ansit through Ger
many, wlll reach the Finns aller 
all- by way of France. 

The disclosure that the ship
ment had been rerouted through 
Fra nce was made today as a cam
pa ign for large-scale allied mili
tary aid for the Finns picked up 
momentum in parliament. 

Sources close to the govern
ment :said the badly-needed 
planes were halted in Germany 
and sellt back to Italy before Italy 
picked out the French route. 

(Authorized nazi sources in 
Berlin contil'med on Jan. 8 that 
Germany had refused to handle the 
planes. Russia, they asserted, _ 
would have objected violently. 
Hence Germany deemed it ex
pedient to refuse transit as a 
means of preventing "extension 
of the war area.") 

Each pel'son over six will be 
limited to fresh meat valued at 
one shHllng, 10 pence - about 
37 cents. That means each will 
be entitled to from one pound to 
one pound and a hall, Including 
bone ' and fat. Youlllcr ehUdren 
will get half rations. 

(German meal rations now al
low one pound, 1.6 ounces per 
person a week.) 

Ordinarily the average Briton 
consumes abOut one pound and 
three-quarters of beef or mutton 
a week. 

LONDON, Feb. 6 (AP) - A 
new series of terroristic bombings 
struck England today just as the 
British crown, defying threats 
and rejecting appeals, prepared 
to hang two members of the oul
lawed Irish l'epublican a(my to
mOl'row morning. 

Police blamed the blasts UpOl1 
the I. R. A. and, wilh the leel
ing of Irish nationalists running 
the highest in years, took wide
spread precautions to avel't an
other bloody chapter in the age
old Irish - British independence 
nght at a time when the em
pire Is at war with Germany. 

St. Louis Symphony Programs Revealed 
*** *** *** *** 

At present other food rationS 
permit a half pound of either 
bacon or ham per week, a quar
ter pound of butter and three
quarters of a pound of sugar. 

During the World war meat 
raUonlnl was not instituted until 
Feb. 25, 1918, when the aUow
ance was from one sbillinl three 
pence to one shUlln, elaht pence, 

Butter and BUlar rationinJ went 
into effect in De~mber. U117, Ilnd 
at one point the butter allowance 
was only one ounce 0 week. 

Refusal of Home Secretary Sir 
John Anderson to reprieve the 
two condemned I. R. A. men, who 
are scheduled to be hanged in 
Birmingham at 9 a.m. tomorrow 
(3 a.m., CST) was followed 
swlftly today by blasts in Lon
don, Birmingham and Manches
ter reminiscent of last summer'. 
widespread pre-war bombings. 

Programs lor the afternoon aud 
evening concerts of the St. Louj~ 
symphony orchestra to be pre
sented In the malo lounle of Iowa 
Union Feb. 111 were announced 
1et1terday by Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, chairman of the univer
sity co/1C8rt course committee. 

APTBIlNOON PROGRAM. 
OvertUJle to Oberon .... voo Weber 
SYDlPhoay No. 13 in G maior 
..................... ....................... Haydn 

Adalio: Allegro 
Larlo 

Melltletto: Allegretto 
Finale: Allegro COil spirito 

Intermlflllion 
Finlandl., Symphonic poem, 

opus 26, No.7 .. .. ............ · SibeUus 
Prelude to Khovantschina ... ..... 
............. ..................... Moussorgsky 
Overture to Tannhauser ...... .. 
... .. .. ............... .......... .......... ~agner 

EVENING PROGRAM 
Chorale, Now Comes Our Sa-

viour ............. .. ...... .. . Bach-Tansrnan 
Symphony No. 6 in B minor 

(Pathetlqu1!), opus 74 ............. .. 

.. .................... ........ Tsehaikowsky ' Ira comes to the University of 
Adagio: Allegl'o non lroppo Jowa campus for the sixth con. 

secutive year under the directioa 
Allegro con ilrazia of Vladimir Goischmann. It ""'."\-...-
Allegro molto vivace second oldest symphonic oro'an •• .,.... .... 

Finale: Adagio lam.ntoBo tion in the United States, celelftt. • 
In&ermlllllion ing its 60th anni versary iii 

Excerpts trom L'Oiseau de Feu season. 
............. .. .... ... ...... .... .. .. .. Stravinsky It is rumored that this wiU be 

Infernal Dance of King Kat- the last time the orchestra IIU 
sehel come to the Iowa campus lIIIer 
Bercuse and Finale the expert direction of Golsc~ 

Alborado del Gracioso ........ Ravel since he is being mentioned. a 
Polka' and Fugue from 8ch- possibility for the 

wanda the Bag-Piper .... Welnberier a lar,e ea8tern 8ymphony 
The St. Louis symphony orehes- tea, accm·dlng to Professor 
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need longer tor lengthy, jnvol\'~d 
diplomatic notes, which, even if 
they Ilre not always revealed im
mt'diat Iy, are nevertheless pre
served lor po terity. Some day, 
you know, the archives will be 
opened and then it would be so 
distr - ing to learn that back in 
1940 the United States did have 
something to be indignant about 
to Britain. Ye , 'per onal conter-
nces' will have a definite advan

tage. 
Maybe the administration is ad

hering to Roo. veH's stat ment, 
"We are al{ainst. any entangling 
alliances, obviously," but these 
'pel onal conlerences' indicate a 
mighty entangling relationshlp. 

Our good democratic neighbor 
across the Atlantic is the chief 
beneficiary in this little pact. 

per year; by carrier. 15 cents Wanted: 
weekly. $5 per year. . ' Ii COOf/ 

The '\ssoclated Press is exclu
lively entitled to use tor republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to II or 1I0t otherwise 
credlted in this paper and also 
the local oews published herein 
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We Must 
Be Nice 
About It! 

, 

"A decision to refrain a~ far tiS 

passlble from sending any more 
'waspish notes' to Great Britain 
over neutrality questions ha~ been 

• reached by American officials in 
charge of foreign policy. 

"In the (uture questlo11s arls-
In&' between the two govern
ments are expected to be thre h
ed out almost entlrel throulll 
personal conferences between 
Washington ortlc1al. and Lord 
Lothian, the British ambassa
dor, or between Amba '!lador 
Joseph P. Kennedy and Brit-
Ish authorities." 

-A oelated Pre Dispatch 
Time: Almost any time hence

forth . 
Scene: Office of See,retm'y of 

state Cordell Hull, Wa. hington, 
D. C. Secretary is at his .clesk, · \el-
ephone in hand. .; , '.,. 

"Lord Lothian speaking." 
"This is HulL" . 
"Oh, good morning, C(irdell 

How are things with you?" 
"Fine except that I luiv~..,jtilit 

learned that your govel'nmc'rH 
seized a cargo or cloth£'spins , en 
route to Norway. 1 checked 'YOU!: 
contraband list of lute yestl!rduy 
afternoon and I didn't sec elothes-
pins." 

II , 
come OVCl' 

and explain yourself, Lothian." 
"I may do that, Cordell ." 
A week later the British nm

bassador accepts the imitation. 
Over lunch they thJ'e~h out thc 
clothespins issue. 'they eaabli. h 
the facts that the contraband list 
has been extended ugain Hnd thal 
in the interests of American ship

ing the state departm('nt. doesn't 
'ke It. 

After lunch Secretary Hull asks 
aide to file a memorandum to 
effeet that he entcrtained tll(' 

ambassador at lunch. 
imaginary happening dem-

iln.,t1',.tP< the advnntnge that the 
of 'p rsonal confer· 

hnve over the old 
'waspish noteri.' No 

'Joe' 
Clever, these Russians! When 

a Dr. K. Wenckebach, a'n Amster
dam specialist, was summoned to 
M cow to attend Stalin, he was 
faced with ten mustachioed dou· 
bles ot the dictator. Two of lhem 
had high blood pressure, so Dr. 
Wenckebach gue. sed that one of 
these two was the authentic Jo
sef. Probably a good guess, judg
ing from the success of the Finnish 
rampoign! 

The plan of baving a flock or 
mirl'or-likene> es has many attrac· 
tive points. For instance, a sub
missive double would be a boon to 
th£' person who has eight o'clock 
clas_es. If mutiny began to show 
its hoary head, it would be a sim
p!' m;'ltt!'!' 10 orgon l7.e yOU I' dou
bles into shifts. 

The night shift could take care 
of the problem!; arising from 
blind dilt s. H the "blind" hap· 
pened to be a goon, your double 
would take the punishment o( the 
evening_ If ihe date was good, YOll 

could take over for the second 
meeting alld us long as the flavor 
111sted In lhe case of n double· 
cro. s, you could always havc a 
purge. 

There's no doubt about it, the 
Russian is a wily individual. If 
Stalin ever get Into difficulties 
with his temp rnmenlal Nazi 
"friend," n11 he needs to say is, 
"I hod nothing to do with it. It 
must have been tlVO other Joes." 
And Adolf could hardly cnll 
him n linr! 

And iC the lim£' ever comes 
when n rewurc! j,; offered for the 
capture of the Comrad (ns hap
pened in the first World War in 
the eme or tlte Kaiser), the an
nounccment will pl'Obahly read: 
":: 1,000,000 prize orf red I just 
send in the cnrca~s of Joseph Sta· 
lin-OI' II rCllsonnbl facsimile!" 

" This we~k mllrks th~ thirtieth 
nnl1ivc(.nry of scouting In Am· 
CriClI, whklh is swell. Bui there's 
ene thing thnt bothers us-can 
they light nil thirty cflndles with 
vn ly on(' match'! 

With aU the aid being sent 
uy other countries to Finlnnd, one 
cun imagine StaHn mutterini, 
"Tho,. lousy capitalists will do 
anything for a 'Fiu'!" 

,Tohn L, Lewis is rapidly dimin
HJing ihe field of DemoC'l"utic can
didntes who can be sure of his 
protective wing. In time, only one 
man will be acceptable lo the bel
llgereul labol' leader - John L. 
Lewis, perhaps? 

GOOD MORNING 
By JAMES FOX AND WILLIA f BARTLEY 

On another part of this page 

today there is reprinted an edi· 

torial from The Minne ota Daily. 
student paper of the University 

of Minnesota, concerning freedom 
of SPeech in academic circles. 

Now we will agree thai any 
squelching of free speech is con
trary to the democratJc principle 
which this country has as its ideal 
-whether the person squelched 
ia a teacher, a laborel', 01' any other 
citizen. 

But we IU'C not willing to ad
mit. as does The Minnesota 
DaUy, that there has arisen "a 
double standard of tree speech 
r "b&&--.& standa.rd which bas 
. lrtaally denied IreedoDl or 
Qeech to educator ." 

We don't believe that such a 
dOUble standard really exists, al· 
though -many sincerely b lieve the 
contrary. 

There may be instances of cen
SOrship or professors or of puni
Uve measures against teachers 
Who have championed causes not 
favored by those in nulhority. 
But we don't think that Ulese in
stances arc any more numerous 
than slmJlar incidents in any OU1-
er fields of work in thrs country. 

In other word , we· will ad
.. It ihere ' ls not absolute free
dom or sPeech for educators. 
.at &hat does not slabUsh a 

........ - - .. double .tandard." 
Not so long ago a young pro

left the Un iver.;ity or Iowa 
carnJ)lJS to join another faculty. 

his views on labor were 
of the Unlted SLates 

of Commerce, it was 
whispered by some 

"X was given the booi be
ot his radical views." 

'We asked him frankly it this 

were true, and his answer was a 
decided "No." He went further 
and said he had not Celt any nd
ministrative pressure at nny time. 

Another older man, an adminis
trator, left lhe campus recently 
for a higher post. Knowing that 
he had supported F. D. R. in the 
.:;upreme court fight several years 
ago, we thought he might have 
been tactfully rebuked at thai 
time_ But he denied this. His op
inion was thai ieachers have a 
greater freedom to speak their 
minds ihan almost any other 
group or class, possibly excepllng 
newspapermen. 

Se,,-eral. years ago nnother pro
fessor took an active part in n 
public .issue_ Several of his fellow 
f. culty members told me they 
thought he "should be made to 
shut up ot quit his 'job." Bad pub
licity for teachers, they said. 
These'. remember, were his fellow 
tenchers and oot persons outside 
the neademic realm. Although a 
large group mny have felt he was 
too outspoken, nothing was done, 
and the man is still doing a splen
did job of teaching. 

Isolated exa.mples? We don' t 
thlnk so. Nor 'do we think that 
the Unlvf'rsi&y of Iowa sta.nds 
alone In this treed~ere 

are many other top - notcll 
schools just as Uberal. 

We don't beUeve there Is much 
pressure on proletlllOl'!I to ", .... 
tJlem, de plte howl .... by man,y 
edUcators to the contrary. F~ht
InK bolrey-men Is u5eless and 
even dangerous. 

When and If a doable 1Iian
dard be&itis to be real. we'lI 
take the stand of The DaUy 
l\l!nnesotan. UntO then we'll 
spend our time IIrht.lnc adual, 
exisiln& ev\la. 

,.. 
J.\J ,. rt .. " tv It rl 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

FRANCES LANGFORD 
.• slngin "It's a Blue World" 

will highlight the Hollywood half 
of the Star Theotel' program to
night nt 8 o'clock over CBS. 

present anotiler or their 15-minute 
programs tonight at 9 o'clock ovm' 
CBS. 

Sammy Kaye Gel 
Perfett Hand At 
fntermis ion Game 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Most orchestras 

who play in hotel have an hour' 
recess every night between nine 
and ten o'clock. This Is the stretch
ing hour between the dinner and 
the supper crowds. At the Com
modore the other night Sammy 
Kaye ond his boys finished up the 
dinner turn and then fled into n 
card room, where bridge is play
ed among themselves every night. 

At the game was also Jimmy 
Peppe, Kaye's manager_ Th game 
got under way hurriedly, and aI
ter a while, a strange look came 
over Sammy's face. He kept look
Ing at his hand and folding it up 
and opening it again. Nobody said 
anything fOI' a long time. Theil one 
of lhe boys said, "We don't want 
to rush you, Sammy, but you've 
been pondering over that hand for 
ten mlnutes. and we'll have to go 
back on that stand in n few mo· 
ments." 

"well." said Sammy, "T guess 
I'll bid two clubs." Th is being a 
demand bid, his Pllrtner replied, 
and Kaye then snid he would try 
seven no trump. 

He thereupon laid down n per
feet hand- one o( those rare phe
nomenons of bridge. Professiol1nls 
sometimes go a lifetime without 
drawing such a hand. Knye's beau
tiful mitt went like thIs: Ace of 
spades; A, K. Q ot hearts; A, K, 
Q diamonds; and A, K, Q, J, 10. 
9 of clubs. 

Since then, however', his luck 
has run out on him. He hasn't 
drawn a si ngle bidable major suit 
thIs week. 

• • • 
In one ot the radio ofCiees \'e

cently Elsie Ritz, the (lctre_~, was 
talking with a girl who writes 
tho e commercial advel'li emen!.> 
which ore spotted throughout the 
various programs you henr. She 
was in high good humol·. "Loole," 
~he cried, " I got this for wI'iting 
:1)'\ t' say Ilgain~t the cruel I.l~e of 
steel traps to snare wllel animals." 
It was n check for n UlOu~nnd dol
lars. 

"My goodness," exclaimed Miss 
Hitz. "What in the world arc you 
lloing to do with it." 

For year, now "upright clti- KE 1\'Y BAKER wIUJ sin g 
"NI Itt and Day" and thc orcll

zens" havc been hurling charges f'~tra will play "Little Red Fox." 
at college facully membt'I's who 

ALAN DE\'VITT, UJe Tonuny 
Dorsey vOl'aUst when the balld 
played in Iowa. City recently, ha 
I\OW r;olle over to Bob Chester's 
fa t beCOming pOPular banel, 
FI'ank Sinatra take over the vo
ca I (\utles with Dorsey. 

"1 thinlt," said ~h(', "I'll go dRht 
out and buy myself n mink coot." 

• • 

hove chosen to express lheir per
sonnl views all ('ulTent soci'll, po
I Ical and economic pJ·oblems. A. 
n result there has unfortunatcly 

'peech rights-a stllndal'd which 
hns virtually denied freedom 
bpeech Lo educator.-. Heretofore 
vnrious objections io this have 
been voiced, but rccently the As
sociation of Americnn Colleges 
adopted a statement of condurt 
which defines intelligently the 
teacher's role as a citizen and an 
individual. 

The resolution sel~ forth the 
right or It teachel' to speak, wrile 
and act without institutional dIS
Cipline or censor. hip, as can nny 
othet· member of society. Rccog
nizing, however, the horm thai 
can be done by teachers who per
mit others to think them official 
mouthpieces of their colleges, the 
resolution states that the leach r 
must use restraint, respect the 
opinions o[ oLbers and I t others 
know he is speaking for himselt 

The association dropped ll'Om 
the statement one essenlial point 
in the teachel"s tight for profes
sional freedom, tl enience rending, 
" the judgment of what constitutes 
ful1i1lment of lhese obligations 
(the restrictions) should rest with 
the individulIl." Though no formal 
s tatement was m~\de, Pre5ident 
William C. Dennis of Earlham 
college, who has leaet opposition 
to the resolution in a bitter right 
for the la t 3 years, implied that 
a trib unal of tenchers should act 
upon the acceptability of lheir 
colleague'_ conduct. 

It appears then Ihnt the bnttle 
is only half won for colleg t nch
ers wishing to be accepted n5 in
dividuals in the community. As 
long as the teacher shows plainly 
that he is acting, speaking or 
writing on his own, and as long as 
he respects the ethical standards 
of his community, he should be 
recognized n his own best boss. 
Tribunals of co lleagues passing 
upon the qmduct of a fellow 
teacher could be eaSily more tyr
annical than the pr~ssure of pub
lic opinion that once bought to 
confine a teachel' Lo his clnss-
room. 

IN NEW YORK 
. Margo, slHr of stage and 

streen wiil be. cQ-.I;tarred v~tlJ 
Cht'slPr Morris in thl! }JI.'esentdtton 
of "Kicl< In" by Wi liard Mack. 

TlIE ORIGINAL play It ad 
John Barrymore 111 Ole lead. It 
is th stOry of an ex-couvlct and 
his wife struggli11g to go strai,lfht 
ll!:,alnst unbelievable odds. 

A CITY OFFICIAL 
. I scs some jewelry and 

"Chick Howes," the ex-con, be
comes involved by assisting the 
wounded thicf. A police orricei' 
double cI'osses Howes and he is 
olmost relurned to lhe pen bc. 
fore the commissioner relents Cor 
the happy ending. 

GRACIE ALLEN takes George 
Burns on a door-to-door canvass 
tonight at 6:30 over CBS on the 
weekly Burlls and Allen program 
a~ Gracie sells magazines to work 
her way throu/:'h ollege. 

GRACIE' ONG 
. will be "That's What 

They Say" and Frank Pa,.ker's 
solo will be "Faithful Forever." 
Rny Noble's band will play "I've 
Got My Eyes on You." 

A IN,Gl G teleg-raml West-
ern Uni011 messenger will be to
night's featured guest on the Fred 
AUel1 Show over the NBC-Red 
netWOrk at 8 o'clock. The guest 
Will tell of the development ot 
thl: service and how it Is used 
In cltles_ 

GLENN MILLER 
nnd the Andrews Si sters 

OZZIE N£LSON 
and his orchestra open at 

Chicago's Blackhawk cafe Feb. 
14, He'll be aired ova- Mutual 
nnd WGN. He's employed a new 
female vocn!1si while Hill"riet Hil
liard Nel. on leaves to attend t 
fllmi Iy ,Unit-s. 

TOMMY DORSEY will by- line 
an art.lcle In a. la.t Febnlary Is
sue of Look magazine on "1 Love 
Lite .JItterbugs," all anli'wer to the 
Al tie Shaw blast. 

A NEW SERlE of dl·a matlza.
lions under tlte auspices of the 
Twentieth Century fund will be
g-ln tonight over the NBC net
work at 10:15. "Where Does the 
Food MOlley Go?" wlU be toni«ht's 
topic. 

Kay Kyer 
pre 'ents his weeltly "Col

lege of Musical Knowledge" pro
gl'am OVCI' the NBC-Red network 
tonight at 9 o'clock. Ginny Simm9 
and Hnrl'Y Babbiit, as usual, will 
be featured vocalists. 

AM:ONG TJ:IE BEST 
For Wednesday 

6:30-;-Burns and Allen, CBS. 
7 :OO-HoUywood P I a y h 0 use 

NBC-Red. 
7:30-AvaloD Time, NBC-Red. 
7:30-0lenn Miller, CBS. 
8:00-Fred AUen, NBC-Red. 
8:00-TeKaco tar Tbeat«, CBS. 
9:00-Kay Kyser's m u.s i ca.l 

elas, NBC-Red. 
10:00-Danee music, NBC, CBS, 

MB . 

Third Party May Enter Race 
For 1940 Elections - - Stewart 

With so many British hips tor
pedoed Hnd mined, the gag uround 
town is this: "Have you heard the 
latest about K:ing George?" 

"No, what?" 
"He's bought himseU a divlni 

sui t, ~o he can review the Bri lish 
fleet." 

• • 
Wishing to repeat "Stop Kick· 

ing My Heart Around," which he 
wrote, on his Celebrity progrnm, 
Gcorge Jessel cailed his puhlish
ers and snid, "How about it?" 

But the gid who took hls call 
didn't recognize Jessel's voice, 
and she replied, "It'll be all right 
with us if you use that song, but 
~-ou'u have io have perm IS -IOn 
fl'om Mr. J SCi, too. Il's his ~ong, 
you know." 

Then she added, "But I'm sure 
you won't have any trouble. I-Ie's 
glad to get nnybody to sing it." 

~ . ~ 
"Ain't it odd that two writing 

geniuses like you and me should 
be teamed up together?" remark
ed Jimmy Durante to Robert 
Benchly. "Why, Jirtimy, I didn't 
know you were an author. What 
are some ot your bod)ts." 

"Not book, bookies," said Jim
my, "and 1 underwrite 'em, not 
write 'em." 

quately enough non-partesanship. 
Their"Scheme i ' this: : 
If the Republicans 'put up a con

s e r vat i v e presidential ticket, 
they'l'e Democrats, provided the 
Democrats put up a liberaL ticket. 
Or v ice versa. They don't care a 
1100t [01' p rty . labels, ; 

But suppose both D mocratic 
and RepublicaR conventiops name 
what are regarded as conServative 
tickets?-say John ~ . Gilrnel' and 
Robert A. TaC L ' 

Then wbat? 
In Ulat event there ar h,ints or 

a third party-as "in 1924. Some 
liberals think it would work better 
now than it did thOll . Secretary 
of the Interior Harold L. Ickes 
(who used to be a Reptjobl ioan) 
speaks hopefully or it. 

By OUARLES P . STEWART Ickes says, candidly, that hq 
Central Press Columnist doesn't believe a third party can-

A ban d 0 n.m e nt of old time I were not plenty or liberals. both didate cou]~ win for the presi. 
Republican and Democratic party Republican Hnd Democratic, but dency in 194Q, Still , he'd tnke 
lines in this country and the ere- th-ey didn't vote that way, gen- the risk. 
"tion of two new parties, a Lib- erally spellking. They cared less La Gua'rdia has got the nerve to 
eral and a Conservative, is an idea IOI' theil' liberal prinCiples than go agains~ it. He'd lake the nom
that 'll been simmering for a long fhey did for their respective Re- ination and risk his chances. 
time. It made its first sure-enough bl ' and Democratic p~rty Fiorello H. LaGuardia wouldn'i 
attempt Lo realize itself in 1924, ' pu Jcan .. have the_ctlance o£ a rabbit presi-
when the elder Senator Robert M. labels. dentially-or nominatorially. 
La Follette ran for president on Tryin« It Again But he's a tremendotls. political 

-The Minnesota Dally the Progressive ticket, agairnt the Now the thing's to be tried influellce. 
Republicans, on one hand, and the- again wilh cerlain variations. He isn't alone Il . New' Yoriter. 
Demoernts, on the other band. Sen~ Not long ago Prllsident Roose· He knows the west. He's from 
atol' La Follette got a Democrat, ~-eU and Mayor Fiorello H. La Arizona. 

Charles Laughton's l'escue of 
luscious Maureen O'H a~'a from the 
gallows in "The Hunchback ot 
Notre Dame" pl:Oves that Holly
wood stiB believes "no noose is 
good ooose." 

S nator Burton K. Wheeler, to run Guardia of New York got together I've suggested heretofore that 
with him . He a lso got considerable on the subject of Washington. there are J'nuisance candidates" 
Republican support. N verthele Ii, [take it for granted that Presi · for the presidency - Demoerljtic 
Ihe eClod fizzled. dent Roosevelt is recognized as or Republican_ 

Some Republicans and some what Senator La Follette would La Guardia wouldn't do anyway 
Democrat del>el·ted lheir original have called a Progressivel though - Demoeratlcally, Republicanly 01' 

Did you notice thai the Associa- parties to vote for La Folle tte and I they might have diflerect to de· Progressively. He's too recently 
ted Farmet·s of Cali Cornia are'org- Wheeler, but not enough of them, taiLi. F. D. has been described as allen to <;ou.nt anyhow. 
nnlzing to protect the poor mi- comljined to cnahle thE) Progres- a Democrat. Fiorello has served But he'll have a lot to do with 
grants from John Steinbeck? And :.ives to carry more than Senator in congress as a Republican and a the selection of 1940 prE!siden~jal 
Russia is planning to rescue Fin- La Follette's home slate of Wls- Sccialist; in New York City as a cnndid!\tel1. And Qn both tickets. 
land. from th(.' capitalistic system, consin. Fusionist and an American Party TI1 j1Y better figure on his influ-
Wo\ It pl'obably wasn'l that there Laborite. SUl'ely ths,i's an ade- ence-s,mong radicals, anyway. 
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OFFICIAL DAfL Y IIUtLE1'1l' ~ 
[tem!! In tho UNIVERSITY OA'LENlpAR are 1clI" 
III I'd In the Presldent·s Otrlce, -Old Capitol. 1&emI 
ror tho OENl,l;RAL NO'J!IG~ are doposlted "'"' 
the campus editor of Tbe D aUy (owan or rna, lie 
pillced in the box provided Cor tlrelr deposit In U. 
oCtlce 01 The OnUy lownn. GENERAL NOTlC 
must be Dt The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the dar 
pr ceding first publication; lIo11ce!l will NOT .. 
DC'ceIJt('d by tele(lhone, and ron t be TYP&D U. 
LEomLY WHI'l'TE nnd 10_ ~D by a responSible 
Ilt'r on. 
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Wednesday, Febl'ullry 'J \ ~lond.~, "Februarl U 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma XI soiree, spon- 7:85 p. m.- Buketba\l: Qhlo • 

sared by department of botany. I State VB. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Sere- 8:00 p. m.-J!umanist SOCiety; 

Made," Macbride audltolium. speaker, Dr, Rene Wellek; north 

Iconference room, Iowa Union. 
Thursday. Februllry 8 To selay, Febma..y 18 

12:00 m.-Luncheon-Kenslngton, 4:00-5:00 II. m.-Coffee hour for 
University club; exhibit and dem- social science department lowa 
onstration lecture on wood carving Union river room. ' ) 
by Wm. J. O'Keefe. 6:15 I" 111.- Supper, TrIangle I 

7:80 p.m.-Bacon Ian lecture (11. club. 
lustrated): "Modtlls and Civll Illn- 7:00 p.m.-Spanish ~Iub, Iowa 
gineerlng," by Prof. C. J . Posey, Union. 
senate chamber, Olel Capitol. 7:30 [I.m. - Bridge, University 

0:00 p.m.-Masqucracle, Triangle clul1. 
club. Wedne day, F bruary 1<1. 

Friday, Februuy 9 7:80 p.m.-Society lor Expert. 
7:80 II.m.-Iowa section, Am- mental Biology lind Medicine, med· 

el'ican Chemical society; address ieal laboratary: -.~. 
by Dr. L_ W. Bass of Mellon In- 8:00 p.m.-Lec\,ure on "P!ca.l8o," 
stitute Qf Industrial Research on by- H. W. Jan,9pn, Art audltoritrm. 
"Some Aspects of Food Engineer- Thursday, February 15 
lng," chemistry auditorium . 8:15 Dnd 8:00.'1.". m.-Concert, St. 

8:00 p.m.-Opera: "The Scren- Louis symp)\di1:t ol'chestt'a, lowa 
ade," Macbl'lde auditorium. Union. -- . 

8:00 p. m.- Graeluate lecture by Frlttay, tlillruary 16 
Dr. Douglas Cnmpbell: "General 3 :00-5 :00 p. m.~ Kensington; 
l3emanticlI," senate chllmber, Old dramatle11~; Ullwers'lty chlb. 
Capitol. 9:00 p.m.~9p.ll1motce Mart, Iowa 

9:00 p,m, - Graduate Students Union. 
dnnco, river room, Iowa Union. 'a tu~9a.y, February 17 

F b 8:00 p.JIl,~-H Club mixer, 
Saturday, e ruary 10 room 221-A, Ss:haoffer hall. 

7:85 p.m.-BaSketball; Wisconsin 8:00 p.m.-'Q'l'\lversiiy club play-
VB. Iowa, Fieldhouse. nite mixer: -women's gymnasium. 

9:00 p.m. - Currier Hall Donee, 
Iowa Union. 

unday, Fclmlnry 1) 
41Ui p.m. - Concert of chamber 

music, north music rehear'sal hnll. 

( For IntQrmatlon regardln, 
dates beyond t\t,ls schedule, 8ee tel

ervaUons In Ule p re'lldent's office, 
Old capitol),. 

Ceneral Notice~ 
Iowa Onion i\lnslc Room 

FOllowing Is the schedule for the 
Iowa Union music room up to and 
Including SaiunlllY, F('b. 10. Re
quests will be played nt these Umes 
exc~pt on Ule 3 p. m. to 5 p. 111. pro
grnm on Saturday when a planned 
prog\'om will be pI·esel1led. 

Wednesday, Feb_ 7-10 n. m. io 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4. 11. m. and 6 
p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, Feb.- U n. m. to 1 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday, Feb. 9-10 n. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. Ill. 

Saturelay, Feb. lO-1 p. m. to 2 
p_ m. anel 3 p. 111 . to 5 p. m. 

F,ARL Eo HARPER 

Or<lcr or Art liS J<-:. ny Contest 
E~says on a I;ubject of economic 

Intere t, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entercel In th(' Order 
of Artus essoy conl('sl and should 
be depOSited in the oWce of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Friday in April, Apl'lI 
26. 

The contest is open to nil under
graduates in the university, with 
the subject mattei' limited to nny 
aspect of economic thought. Sug
gested topics will be posted on the 
college of commerce bulletin bon I'd 

First prize is $15, second Is $10, 
and the third, $5. The essays wUJ 
be judged by threc fnculty memo 
bers of the orde[', and their deci· 
Illons will be finnl. 

All entries must be typed e10uble 
space on one siele of 8 1·2 by 11-
inch paper_ 

E. S. BAGLEY 

Coast Guard Lecture 
An i lIustraied lectUre on the 

United States coast guard academ .... 
will be given by Lieut. Wev or 
the coast gual-d at 7:30 p.m. in 
Macbride audit.orium Feb. 8, 1940. 
Sound mms will be shown and de
tnils of a competitive examination 
for appointment oC e!ldets wiU be 
explained. 

COL. H.H.SLAUGHTER 

PrOSlleetive Teachers Association 
The fil'si meeting 01' ti1e Pros

pective Teachers associatioll will 
be held in Lhe north confel'~!nce 

'foom of .Iowa . Union Friday at 
4:UI p.m_ All undergraduatc 
students enrolled in education 
nre urged to attend. 

HERBERT B. SMITH 

Chrl tlan Science Organlzation 
There will be a meeling of 

the Chl'istlan Science organization 
Thur~d(\y, Feb. R, lit 4:15 p.m. 
in Iowa Union . 

PRESIDENT 

Pan-American tuc\ent Leape 
All students -I "t rested in any or 

all of the Latin American cOtlntrle3, 
including stLldent .. fron'! these coun· 
tries anel Iltmlenls il1\etcstcd In 
Pan·Amcrican\lml, 1l1'e invited to 
attend a Pan-Amet'!can Student 
league meettllK il'l' the Y. M. C. A. 
council room itl Iowa Union at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 7. 

GE(mOID WILLOUGHBY 

('osmOI)olftnn Olub 
CosmopOlitan r.lub will have a 

monthly dinner meeting at Youde'! 
inn Saturday. Fe\). 10 at 5:45 p.nt 
01'. Kurt Schal'ff1l-r of the econom· 
ics depat tment will speak. 

Pia ns fOI the remaIning meet· 
ings or the semester will be fonn
ulated. All member's and (r'iends 
of the club' nre cordially Invited 
to be present. The dinn('l' charge 
will be 35 c~nts. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

Pi I,nrohdu Th4'l!l 
Pi Laulbrla Theta will meet Feb. 

7 for a 6 p.m. <.linnf,l· at Iowa Union. 
Miriam Taylor wlll speak 00 

"Handel'a!t Act! vi ties." Reserva· 
tions shou Id b<: in b)' 'fuesday 
noon. Pbono bet""een 5 and 6 p.m. 
at 764:1. 

MARY NEWELL 

Zoology Seminar . 
The l'egulat meeting of the Zo

ology seminar' will be held Fritlay, 
Feb. 9, ,1t 4 p :m. In room 307 of the 
zoology buildltlg; ,.01'. Wilbur Rob
bie will discuss "The Physiological 
Action of Cynnitle. h 

- . J. H. BODINE 

I1111e1 ~'ounell 
The HiUel council will take pic· 

tures at Kadgihn studio for the 
Hawkeye MOlTd~lY afternoon at 4 
p.m. AU members of the council 
nre urged to be present. 

ARNOLD LEVlNE ___ 1_ 

Or~hesl " Clnb 
Ol'chesis ClUb will meet tonight 

promptly ni 7 o'clock in the mir' 
1'01' room of the women's gynma· 
sium. It is ill'lport."mt that all 
members be -pJ'esent.. 

N1):VA LITTLEJOHN 
~ 

Philos.op hleaJ () IUb : 
The Febl'uart ~eeting 01 the 

Pltilosophical . cll~fi will be held 
Tuesday, Fe15::J3'; at Ule home of 
Dean ahd Mrk. Oeorge. D. Stod
dard, 724, ,Bnyard street, at 9 
p.m. Prof._ D~ . :.Lewls will dis· 
cuss "A St"l'eamlined Psychophy' 
sics." 

WILFRID SELLARS 

1 ".·1 

Music From 
Electricity 
Jo e})h Saetveit Plays 
Musical Il1strument 
Without Actual Touch 

cipal base" the instrument pro· 
duces music as lhere is a change 
in the capnclty 01 t.he electrical 

I cur.rent. The dlstnnce 01 the hands 
from two olectrically charged rods 
determines th!i:~P~Ch and volume. 

"Few people 11liVe the coordin· 
ation nnd plit.ielice i~ lakes to 
play this instrument wonerly." 
Saot vei t sa ic\. " 01 . • 

He a Iso cxplained, II deviOjl be 
Music flowed from the Iingeor- is worl<ing on w.l\j<:h will produce 

tips of ,Joseph Snclveit of the mu- actua l word SOUilOS Ilud will give 
sic department ycsterdny nt til th~ erred r' Si.11 gl l)g whon used 
lunchcon meeting of the Iown I With the thel'e(l)!~ ~ 
City Kiwanis club . Snetveit was ... 
demonstrating n theremin, an In· Adopts Homeless Seal 
trument which is played not by REDONO BEACH, Callf. (AP) 
actual touch but by inte'ITuptions - Bnttered' nntl bruised by jJQund· 
of an electrica l l1eld. Accompan· ing seilS, a small sen l was \Vl\sbed 
ied by MTs. Saetvelt, he piayed ashore yestprday.:)1. T. Luxlprd. 
"Evening Star" from Wagner's rttil'cq sen ca l~t\11 1'1 who "adopts· 
Tannhauser and "The GypRY Love hl)melc s pehl:-thOY ) ll~l"ae • 
Song." penguin- Luul< tho iel'l'lfJed seal 

With two oscillators as Its prJn- pup homo to tt'ei1\> its cuts, 

sy 
8 
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I 
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Will Address 
Women Voters 
At Luncheon 

Today Club To Hear 
Garden Topics 

Serenader's Night Tonight 
WS UI P be featured on vocals. Prizes Offered . , .. re,ents Included on the program will 

' . Dance M MC be "Do You Ever Think of Me," To Engmeers .. -. "Faithful Forever" with a vocal • • • • • • ••• 19 prft"niAtions Plan 
Meetings 

Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
Mrs. Everett Plass 

Conelly Takes' Part of Love-Sick Tailor; 
Hummer Displays Comedy 

'Feature Today by Henry Still, "My Little Girli' 

B C II U . "AU The Things You Are," "The Y torne , "BUl lrteardon aM his orchestra Sky Fell Down" with a vocal by 
wlU present a hatl·hour program Roscoe Byers, "Johnson Rag," 

Prof. E. T. Petel'8oD 
To Speak on 'School 
And Youth Program' 

Prof, E. T. Peterson of the \.lnl
versity college of education Will 
be the guest speaker at a lUnch
eon meeting of the League of 
Women Voters in the foyer of the 
river room of Iowa Union Mon
day noon. His subject wlll b4! 
"The School and the Youth Pro~ 
gram." 

Mrs. J. D. Boyd, chairman of 
the committee on government and 
child legislation, will introdUce 
Professor Peterson. 

All women voters are welc6me 
to attend. Non-members ot t~e 
League may secure their resf:r~ 
vntions at the main desk of IoWa 
Union. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

• • 

IOWADAMB8 •.. 
, •• Will m~et at 7:45 

north conference room 
Union. 

• • • 

in the 
oC Iowa 

TEA D"NCING ... 
· : .Will be in the river room 

f Iowa Union from 4 to 5:30 this 
aftel11oon, 

• • • 
4L'tBUSA CLUB ... 
, .. ',Mll meet for lunCheon at 
noon in Utt Jefferson hotel. 

• • • 
GUII4J AUXILIARY .•• 

· .. ot Trirllb' Episcopal church 
will have a ' luncheon meeting at 
1 o'clOck today in. the parish 
hollke. 

• • • • 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION. 

To Review Books 
New books on gardening will be 

reviewed by Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge at a meeting of the garden 
depat·tment of the ]OW8 City Wo
man's club tomorrow. The group 
will meet at 2:30 p. In. in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

Mrs. Everett Plass will discuss 
the current issues of spring gar
dening catalogues. 

House To 
Honse 

- . , .01 the Presbyterian church ;;;;;;;;iiiiii:iiiii:;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
will meet In the home of Mrs. Ilion Alpha ChI Omera. 
t . .tot\aI, 609 S. · Summit, at 2:30 Mrs. Guy Clubb of Des Moines 
this afternoon. is visiting her daughter, Marjorie, 

j ••• Al oC Des Moines, at the chapter m, ~~810NARY. . . house. 
· .. sOClety of the English Lu- Marjorie Winn, Al oC Musca-

theran chUrch will be entertained tine, went home last week end. 
by ~rs. · S. P. Benson, 831 N. Iowa Cit"¥ alumnae of Alpha 
Dodlll, at 2:30 this afternoon. Chi Omega were dinner guests at 

• • • the chapter house Monday night. 
M.DqSE.S ... 

· .. of the missionary society of 
the Christian church will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Cora Cowgill, 
230 N. Dubuque, at 2 o'clock this 

Alpha Delta PI 
Louise Pearsall, u of Elgin, Ill., 

had her father as guest at the 
chapter house last week end. 

afternoon. 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS ' • • • 

Erie Knla'ht, noted authot IICnf DI\,uiA SftJDY. . . 
PI Bela Phi 

SC"in&' on the University ., .1 ..... ' ., .iraliP ot the American As
flHluJty, wlll be intervlewec1 lit sociation of University Wo'n'len 
12:3' this afternoon by ~erJe will meet at 2:30 in the home of 
l'llller on 'he ProCessor 011 the Mrs. Paill Ruth, 1524 Dill. 
Campu prOCTam. • • • 

Emily Shaw, A3 of Davenport, 
spent 111e week end at her home. 

Evart Jorden of Rockford, Ill. , 
was a week end guest of Beverly 
Hunter, A2 of Rockford, lU. 

"5"," ·CLlJB. • • PI Kappa Alph& 
The play, "Abraham Lincoln at ... will meet at 8 o'clock in the Officers appointed Monday night 

Gettysburg," presented yest~rday home,pf ·Mrs. Earl Ewalt, 231 Hu- at active chapter meeting include 
afternoon over WSUJ, will be l'e- ston, in Cora1ville. Louis Jergenson, A2 of Cedar 
pealed tOnight on the Drama Hour ' • • Rapjds, secretary ; Don Carlson, 
program at 8 o'clock. PI ~DA 'l'HETA. • . . C4 of Rockford, Ill ., steward ; 

, ... natlonal education , sor.oriiy, George Smith, A2 of Cedar Rap-
Superintendent of Iowa CIl, ",II\. bave dinner a.t, 6 o'clOck~ i~ Ids" sergeant-at-arms; Arnold 

pl1bllc schooll, Iver A. OpsW, 'lriii Iowa Uh.lon' l Carlson, A2 of Des Moines, schol-
talk on "Opportunities for ~a. ' , " ;a~hip ' proctor, and . Charles J. 
ea.t(~n" on the 10W& C~ o. . .. '. . .',', Sener, A2 o[ Chicago, II!., social 
Paren~ a.J\4l Teaebers b~"ea.' Jouhi.1ists; Artist . :. chairman. 
this afternoon al 3:38. P' i1 ' rL ' . " P ' b in ' -- a . a~e In .. roero , AlpJ\a XI Della 

TOD~l"S PROGRAMS . . ' Ov~r ' WSUI Today Clan! Walker, A3 of Daven-
B-Morilmg chapel, Prof. Edwm .. port, went home last week end. 

B. Kurtz. '''l'he PhysiC<\l Dress of " U}e 
Newsp,aper" will be today's .. topic 
on .the Fourth Estate ' program 
over radio station WSUI this aft-

8:15-String quartet. 
B:30-Dally Iowan of the All. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-5ervice reports. 
9-Within the classroom, 
l-eek Drama in English, 

The erQoon at 3 o'clqck. I : 

P of Participating in the dl~CU3sion, 

Dorrance S. White. 
9:50-Program calendar Bnd 

weather reports. 
10--The week in the theater, 

Beverly Barnes. 

Delta Gamma 
Thosc Who went homc 1 a s t 

week end included Pat Church
ill. A3 of Burlington; Bette Fau
cett, A3 of BUl'Jington, and Mary 
'Fowler, AS of Waterloo, 

Slema Delta Tau 

(Editor' nole: ThIs is Ute 
sixth and last In a _lea of 
personality sketcbes of cast 
membel'l for the Unlyen"f of 
Iowa mule department's pres
entaUon of Victor Herbert's 
"The Serenade.") 

Arthur ConeUy, C4 of Moline, 
m., will play the part of "G0-
mez," the love-sick tailor who 
takes singing lessons !rom Co
lombo, the old. broken·down op
eratic tenor, in a vain attempt 
to learn to sing "The Serenade" 
that he may woo the Ouke;s ward, 
Dolores, in the University of 
Iowa music department'! produc
tion of Victor Herbert's comic 
opera, "The Serenade," tonight 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Mr. ConeUy has had consider
able stage experience having ap
peru'ed in "Pirate ot Penzance," 
"Huckleberry Finn" lind "Re
becca of Sunnybrook Farm" as 
well as in minstrels durl", his 
high school days. He was solo
ist at Christ Episcopal chUrch in 
Moline. Hc is active in other 
campus affairs being ed1tor of 
the Journal of Business. 

The role of "Colombo," the 
former opera tenor who has 
passed h is best singing days, but 
who still believes he has the 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Dr . W. E. Spence, 521 Park 

road , has been confined to hls 
home several days with influenza. 

• • • 
Ml·S. George Hulst of Upper 

Montclair, N. J., returned to her 
home Sunday af\.Cr spending se
veral days with her soo-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
tram Johanson, rollte 7. 

• • • 
Robert BUl'gess of Providence, 

R. I. , whose headquar\'crs are in 
the religious activities o[£ice of 
Iowa Union, is in Chicago for se
verru days. He is an organizer of 
the student movement for peace. · '" . Marcia Marner, Al of Sigour-
ney, 819 Iowa, visited at her home 
last week end . 
. • • * 

Mr'. and Mrs. J ames Neylon of 
Elknder visited their daughter, 
Lucy, A3, 925 Washington, here 
last week end . 

• • • 

world's greatest voice, will be 
enacted by Charles Hummer, C3 
ot Iowa City. 

The role give.s Mr. Hummer 
amplc opportunity to display his 
talents at comedy. His scenes 
are among the funniest in the 
play. The singing lessons he 
gives Gomez are certain to bring 
hearty laughs from the audi
ence. 

Another local singer, K e i t h 
Smith. P3, wlll assume the part 
of "Lopez," lieutenant of the 
bandits. He finally wins the 
heart of his belOVed, Yvonne. 

MI'. Smith appeared locally 
in his high school days, taking 
leading tenor roles in various 
operettas. He is tenor soloist in 
the Congregational church and is 
a member ot Alpha Tau Omega 
ira terni ty. 

Richard Fuson, G of Holyoke, 
Mass., plays the "Abbott" who 
would maintain strict discipline 
among the brotherhood. He pre
fers, above all, to slumber and 
dream in the sun at the monas
tel'y garden door. He comes to 
the University ot Jowa from Har
vard. 

"The Serenade" will he pre
sented tQnight and Friday night 
in Macbride auditorium under 
the directIon of Prof. Herald 
Stark of the music department. 

Coralville Club 

Cornell University of Ithaca, of. danc:e music this afternoon "Indian Summer" with a vocal 
N. Y., will oUer this spring sev- over WSUI trom 4:45 to 5:15. by Roscoe Byers and "Shades of 
eral fellowships and graduate tr~ Still and Roscoe Byers will Hades." 
scholarships to graduating seniors =====~==================== 
of engineering colleges who de
sire advanced degrees in the 
ficlds of engineering, it was re
cently announced. 

Any University of Iowa engi
neering senior is eligible to apply 
for the awards, including 15 John 
McMullen scholarships, Charles 
Bull Earle Memorial fellowship 
and several others in various 
fields of engineering at $400 and 
$200 with free tuition. 

All applications must be filed 
with the dean of the Cornell grad
uate college or to Dean S. C. 
Hollistel' of the college of engi
neering there, before March 1, 
authorities stated. 

George Cuttino 
Speaks Today 

Gcm'gc P. Cuttino, instructor in 
the history department here, will 
be guest speaker at the weekly 
engineering faculty luncheon to
day at Iowa Union, it was an
nounced by Prof. Charles Looney 
of the college of engineering, 
chairman. 

Cuttino, a naUve of Canada, will 
di scuss his experience as an Ox
Cord scholar and his trips abroad. 

Plans Meeting COME ON, SKATERS! 
In Curl HOlne H 

The Valentine that will please ber 
most is that mist of luxurious-looking 
silken fiatcery - the stockings that 
cany the famoUi name of NoMend. Mrs. William Curl, 235 Chap

man in Coralville, will entertain 
members oC the Coralville Heights 
club in her home in COl'alville at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow. The com
mittee in charge ' ot lhis meeting 
includes Mrs: R. M. Tarrant and 
~rs. C. C. Voss. 

Paul Budreau, 
. William McCoy 

Feted Tuesday 
A largc bouquet of assorted 

flowers decorated a table in the 
pine room of Reich's ca fe last 
11ight at a farewcll dinner lor 
Paul Budreau and William McCoy, 
who are leaving soon to attend a 
serninary school in St. Paul, Minn. 

Mrs. J. D. Reidlhardt, Mrs. Lib

Regular Lagoon ours 
Resumed 

Skating wlll be resumed on the 
unlversl~y ia«oon al the rerular 
hour today, from Z ~ 5 o'clock 
this afternoon and from 6:31 to 
HI O'clock ~nI.hl. 

Friday hours run from 6:30 to 
11 p.m. The laroon bas been 
recently Ilooded. 

"Confucius Say 
Valentine Day 

Not Far Away,'" 

Send Pretty 
Gift Or Card 

-Book-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA UPPLY 

The Store with the 
Big Red 81m. 

Gi/~ .. ~, , 
1 _ _ $3.20 . 

3 Pa"'''' " 

Jf. r~ 
y;; • 

.1 

"persona Lengths" 
CHOI1 M'DrUM LON. 

r . a weekly feature ov~r ' WSUI; w~ll 
be Prof. ·Charle.s L. Sanders of the 
school of .journalism~ director · of 
the series; Earl Engllsh, instf~c
tor in the school of journalism; 
Alice Davis, instructor in the 
graphic and plastic art depart-10:15-Yesterday's musical fav

or ite-s. 
ment; James Fox. editor of The 
Daily IOWan, and Lo.ren Hicker
son, manaking editor of The Dally 
Iowan. 

Louise Nathanson, A2 of Es
therville; Bernice Bordy, A4 o[ 
Omaha, Neb. ; Betty Bookey, A4 
o.f Des Moines, and Esther Finkel, 
A3 of Fairfield , wl1l leave Fri
day for Lincoln, Neb., where they 
will attend the Sigma Delta Tau 
conclave. 

bie Kubik and Carrie Kern were ••••••••••••• 
Ml'S. Chester Corwin of Cedar .. hos;;;t~ess;;:es;.====================== 

Falls was a guest yesterday in the = 

No gift 80 appreciated 
8S something inti· 
mately personal... 
something dainty to 
wear! Choose hers 
from Our wonderful 
collection! 10:30-The book shell. 

ll-Within the classroom, Ad-
vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 

orman C. Meier. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-The professor on tho 

campus, Eric Knight. 
12:45-Service reports. 
l-lllustrated musical chats, 

Saint-Sa ens, symphony No. 3 in 
C minor. 

2--Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:IO-Within the classroom, Mu-

Florcncc Davidson, Al of Des 

Socia~ Group ~o;:~~e~ill spend this week end 

M F 'd Oolda Sanders of Des Moines, eels rl ay a former student at the univer- . 
... sUy, has relw~ned to the chap- ' 

Members of Stitch and Chat- ter house. l' 
tcr ciub will have their regular Mrs. Phillip Druker of Mar-
meeting Friday at 2 p.m. at the I shalllown, mother of Ruth, A3, is 
home ot Mrs. Roy L. Mackey, a guest at the chapter house 
il19 E. Bloolnlngton. t!U.s week. 

home of Mr. and MI·s. C. M. Foun
tain, River road. 

Tea Dances Planned 
Today, Tonwrrow 

The river room of Iowa Un
ion will be open to tea dancers 
this afternoon !rom 4 to 5:30. 
A special tea dance is also 
scheduled for lomorrow from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. 

sic of the Romantic period, ~rot. :' ''.~~.~ •••• II!~.~.'' •••••••••••• -••• ~III!l~~~.1 Philip G. Clapp.'-: '. 
S-The FOurth Efitate. • 
3:30-1owil congress of pareqts 

Bnd teachers, Opportunities for 
~ducation, Iver A. Opstad, su,per
intendent of schools, Iowa City. 

4-Cornell coUege proaram. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air, 

easy and difficult sounds lor chJl
dren, John Morris. 

4:45-Bill Meardon and his or-
chestra. 

5: 15-Boy Scout anniversary 
week program. 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowaft of lhe Alt. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land C?t 

the story book. 
7:3o:...Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Debus-

sy compositions. . 
8-Orama hour, Lincoin at Get-

tysburg. . 
8:30-Album of artists. 
l:fI-DaU,y Iowan fIl ~ Alt. 

A. A. u. W. Unit 
Meets Too(l,Y 

"Rocket to the Moon" will be 
read by Mrs. O. S. Morse at the 
meeting of the drama study aroup 
ot the Amel'ican Association of 
University Women, this afternoon 
at 2:30, in the home of Mra. Paul 
Ruth, 1524 Dill. 

"THE 
SERENADE" 

" 

WEDNESDAY - "~ .,. 
AND 

FRIDAY - FEB. t 

Macbride Audltorl~ 
B:15 P. M. 

Ticb" AvaUabh 

a' 
Whetetofte's Mo. 1 

ant 
WllUama Iowa S1IPP" 

,1'" 

'. I 

VALENTINE DAY 
ill a man'. day - a day 0/ romance 

yo~ ~ari't hd, h~ 'f 8h~'8 miles away-fiO Jet flowers by wire do it for you 
. . 
JUST GIVE US YOUR ORDER 
AND W~LL DO THE REST 

At Home Or ~broad • 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SHOP 

Bonded Member 
Of 

Florists Tel. DeJiv. 

Dial 3171 lH S. DubUqUe 
I 

• 

NEW SPRING 
I .' 

I-IATS 
Dobbs - Stetson - Berg - La Salle 

The new spring hats are here I AU the newest styles 

--newest colors in a fine showing will make it a 

Best of all-

to 

REMER'S 
lo~a City's Best Store for Men and BoYII 

........... ,. .................. . 

Sleek fabric gloves . . . 
in the simple stipon style 
that's 8W'e to pJease her. 

$lup 

Enameled compacts . . . 
with fancy tops . .. or 
with scenic designs. Dou
ble, single. 

$lup 

NoMends! Rollins! • . • 
Sheer chiffon hose . • . 
enough for .flattery . . . 
strong enough for wear. 

up 

3-Strand Pearl Necklace 
. . . lovely, 1 u s t r a us , 
creamy pearls in gradu
ated sites. 

$lup 

Hand-made han d ke r
chiefs . . . in dainty ap
penzel, s p 0 k e border 
types. Pure linen. 

25c ea. 
Boll 01 four, $1 

Tophandle bag . . . beau
tllully fitted. Of butter
soft calf or gleaming 
patent. Many sb'les. 

S.ede Fabric 

Gloves, ,I .• 
Special Sale of 

New Spring 

Handbags 
-6'-
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Perhaps it's a stupid question, 

but I would like to inquiL'e some
time about lhe true meaning of 
the tel 'm "inC'lIl!ibiJ'ly." 

Thl' wOHI. uill' ('asHy. under
stood by- Pr cHeally \-nYOlle, ba.~ 
bCEn 'ar-plled 10 somethln&, · like 24 
l.tnlvl'l'slty of ·WI ('on. In athletes 
it's not .I mysterlollS stat ment 
when a.,plled to a buketbaU play
er, Be, a& this time of tlW nar, 
.... failed one 01 lu& semester's 
courses, which .meallA thal he Is 
bar~ from Bir Ten competi
tion u til the ollowlng' se lon , 

rovidjng he passes lhis semestel"s 
('curses. 

ncmcmberlng that football 
dOl,l1 '( come until next .fall, I 
c'.Il't ,c(' \ ,her they gei off call
Ing ,I /ol)lball plnyer an lneligi
bll.'. simply beenuse he Hunked a 
Ii "t ,,('nw.tel' course. Yet, several 
!!d~n .·l· ar(' listed among the 
B 1I1( (0 dlich the 

1 'nl 11l'uld b 
I • ~ I IN f.' llgible nexL 

r 11, "hidl i~ when (hey'll do LIte 
pi yill/:. 

lta\\ h yr o< ,lbaijel's COUld, if 
lh l1 ullivel'.;ily wllnted to buy the 
phcc, g,'l in shape at a dude 
rl1l1dl llext ~Ummel'. Th 're is on 
o t: r , from Tom LaFolletle, an 
I" ~Il r r'l fro m Pringle, S. D" 
(' 2._!, ;U<'I' '1'!lI't ill lit ... Black 
II 1 lIt' is dUe 'in lil'" lmiveJ'
sity, or IU'"1 1(.110' 'el'~, fiL,1 
ell mee at the ploel' nnd l'ugge"ts 
lhal athlete. could train (here. 

Say~ Ch31~ s GaJih 1, ticket 
sales fOI' the 10\ a-Ohio State bas
ketball game next Monday night 
are going quite well. With 

He Kinnick getting the Chicago 
TrIbune trophy as the Big Ten 's 
most villuabl gridder, it looks 
lIke the alt'lldanre WlU neill' lbe 
I 200 capacity, prO\idcd th 
weather i: g<.Od. Dr. Eddie Ander
~on. it was nnnoullceri y<,. t 'rdoy, 
wtl! introduce Wllfred Smith of 
(he Tribune belween halves of the 
game. Smith will give Kinnick the 
ilver .football. 

Anderson and Dad ehroeder 
IIrc amonll' the pictured celebrities 
I thc UnIon Paelfl railroad's bui
ll. 1. The picture i . of t he lo\";all~ 
riding- U.I>. ecacl1c<; to tbe coa t 
recently, where thl'Y attl'nded the 
N.C.A.A. meeting and watchcd 
Southern Cal whi)J Tennes ee in 
the RoS'c 8011'1. 

Word comes from Don Simmons, 
brother of the great Oze, Lltat he 
will probably join (he Chicago 
public schools stalL in phy:-ical 
education. Simmons, according lo 
.. letter (0 Dad Schroeder. has 
bc{'n handling playground work 
in the windy ciiy. Oze, the "Eb
ony- Eel," r cently got his Iowa 
degree. 

Track, always recommended by 
Eddie Atulerson for rrldders, has 
already clalmedII. (alrly lar,e 
eontlngenl or nexl fall's hopefuls. 
Work is maInlY on starts, with 
some jOgging Included ror con
dition. Thll results of last yea r's 
work seem to jU'Itify the continu
ance. 

NII(semen Win 
DECORAH, (AP) - Luther roi

led up an easy 45 to 29 victory 
over Upper Iowa in a one-sided 
Iowa confel'ence basketball game 

J here tonight. The visitors took 
tbl' lead in the opening minutes 
of pl;ty and then fell b hind as 
Lu(her cagers put on an offensive 
drive that put them ahead 21 to 

IMilu JDlW~ :.· C. R. Q~tet 
Hold Locals ,-. 

To Low Total POR S 
1·/ 

. . ~ t . • Red Hawk Victory 

~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~I !.", ... ~~~-.~.~~* ~~~~~';~~' ~~'~~~~~~~ ~~~~Avenges Defeat 
-= ~ EArly in Sea on 

Hawkeye Cagers Prep 
ig Ten G~m~s 

't· 
--~----~~~------------~---------------~ .. 
' .iOX FIXTURE 

fI£])LYON~ 
SIGNeD RlR 1'1-If;. 11!.t1 

CoNS\:iCUlII/e. S6AS'ON As 
A. Prr~eR FOR. -(He. 
CI-\lCAGO WI-\ I-re. .so)( 

COPVRICHt. 19l9. KIN(. nATURES SYNOICllTi. 1",-

By Jack Sords 

/.Ie Wo~ Itt 
GAMf;$ AND I..oSt 
oNl..'( SIX. t,A.~ 

"eA~ 

face Badgers 
Saturday Night 
Team Give Promise 
Of Regainillg Form 
For Conference Tilt 

Their non-conference schedule 
completed for the year. Iowa 's 
cagers tum back (0 th<, BIg Ten 
scramble this Week end, meet
ing Wisconsin Snturday night and 
Ohio State MondllY nt the field
house. 

ThUs £:11·, winners of their last 
three ,am(!s, LltQ lltlwkeyefl have 
a rlilcorq of seven ~osses and three 
WillS, witl) a confel'cIW~ mark 
of one victory out of. four gamQs. 

Iowa el!iciency, which reached 
its lowest point in the South 
DakQta Slate game Illst week, 
shQwed signs ot an Intended re
tLlI'n as the lfawkeyes rolled 
ovcr DePauw MOl1day night in a 
fast ahd furious cOll(esL. The 
Iowans, ragged ot times, showed 
more punch than ot nny time 
since eorly In the season. 

Feeling that his CRgers have 
regained 8~me ot the snap that 
wa~ so sadly lacking a week 

• age., Coach Rollie Williams turn
ed ye~teJ·day to lhe matter of 
cOllditioning, l along with some 
work on smoothing out the 
wrinkles. A lasier breaking of
fen!le, used against DeJ;'auw, 
seemli to 11ave been well received 
by the predominantly sophomo\'e 
quintet, but [heloe wel' a num
ber of misplays Mond, y tho t 
wt'rc indicl1tive o[ n need for 
work on the floor play. 

Cut down to some tent Mon-

ow ity Fit-hters Win 
At Cedar Rapids Glove 

Bouts 
Meet 

day night was the wildnes Irom 
the fl'ee thl'OW line. Whereas, 
in previoull gomes, th Hawkeyes 
had sCOt'ed on but holl their char
ily attempis, Monday night's 
gom \law· lhem count nine free 
throw/l while missing five. Also 

Ba ler, L. Cutler, 
Roche Advance 
To Spcond Round 

• on the brlghtet side was the 
Hawk SWl1nlnerS improvement in Milt Kuhl's 

work. The J'llngy center post 
Preparing For newcomer looked like a big time 

. • ball player in spots, with prom-
Gopher Invasio;t ise of some real shooting ability. 

Three out ot fh'c Iowa City Vic Siegel, the dependable lit-
repl'csentotiv s in th(' 1940 Golden Well sotisfied wi(h LIte perform- tie sophomore, still tops the scor-
Gloves a( the Cedal' Rapids Coli- ing columns lor Iowa WiUl a 
seUm carne Ihl'oUgn theIr initial ance of l1is swimming ' team Hoi-point total 101' 13 games, 
tes w),lh fly,lng colors lilst night against Illinois last &\lu!:dny, Second place in the s cor in Ii 

Vance Basler, defending 160 Hawkeye Coaeh DIIVIl .Artn9ru~- scramble belongs to Bill Wheeler, 
pound champ, finished last alter ter is busy getting his boys m Ijust one point aheod of the vet
traiHl'Ig In the first round, to stop shape (or Llteir second hO~1l m~et ernn Tommy Lind. Wheeler hn~ 
Joe Ruockll, rangy Waverly mid· of the season against MlOnesota 65 points to his credit, whi le 
dleweight, In :43 of the third Friday night. Lind has 64. 
~tanzn. Bn,ler, still sufferlng The Gophcrs are bringing a 
£rol11 the effects of a Ileavy cold, well balanced veteran team 1.Q 
tailed (0 catch hi opponent in meei the Iowans and are cxpecte(1 Loras Triumphs 
the fir t l'OUIII,i, but late in the to fU1'l1ish much ~t.lf(~r. competi~_ DUB~QUE, (AP)- Loras c?l
second a short right chop stag- tion Lltan \Va provldeQ by 1he. lege climbed from fifth to tJ1Lrd 
gered the WaverlY boy badlY and lUini. They are undflfeated in Sour' R1a~~ In the, Iowa conference bas
set him up lor a quick knockout meeis to date this ~son l)avi.n& k,t1)all _race tonight by coming 
in the third heat. won over Gus~avU8 ' ?~OlphUl: (tom behind in the second half to 

Lloyd Cutler, mustachioed U. of Chicago, Nebraska and Iowa Stat4t, defeat Iowa Wesleynn 41 to 36. 
I. stUdent, won hIs iilitial test in Co-Captains Sy Jabionski alld Tbe victory gave the Loras five 
lhe batamweight division by stop- John Sahlman have been inilu- victories and two defeats in I op 
ping Kenncth Chitty of Traer. ential in the Minnesota victories games and was the third defeat 
Cutler led the Cighting tl1roughout as has Charles "Judd" Ringer, ~. for Wesleyan in seven staris. 
the iil' t minute ot the bout and sophomore. Rinker set a new 

Box Score 
St, Pafs WI) fl' [t pI 1P 
Black, f .................... 1 1 2 3 
Grady, f ............ , ........... 0 2 '" 2 
Holland, c .................. _.0 1 2 1 
Miller, g ........................ 2 1 1 5 
Fitzpatrick, g .............. 2 1 1 5 
BellSley, f ................... 0 2 2 2 

Totals .................... 3 10 11 1& 

St. Wenceslaus (22) II It pf tp 
Zobl, f ............................ 4 0 1 8 
Tresnak, f ....... _ ........... 0 1 4 1 
Polansky, c .. . .............. 3 2 1 8 
Taylor, g ......................... 1 1 ~ 3 
Wi1s9n, g ........................ 1 0 4 2 
Shebetka, f ............... , .... 0 0 0 0 
Pneek, g .......................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... _ .. _._ ....... 9 9 12 22 

By WARREN CURRY 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. G (Spe

cial to The Daily Iowan) - Sf. 
Pat·s three-game winning streak 
was stopped short here tonight 
by St, Wenceslaus of Cedar Rap
Ids, whose 22-16 victory avenged 
an earliel' defeat by the Sham
rocks. 

In il clOsely played game with 
the R~ Hllwlts' zone defense an 
outstanding factor, the C. R. team 
held the Shamrocks without a 
field goal the last half to move 
away from a 9-9 deadlock /1t the 
haU~ime. 

The St. Pat's bosket had a lid 
over it throughout LIte game, but 
the stellar defellliive play QC the 
Red Hawks held the Shamrocks 
to a minimum of hurried shots. 
St. Pat'~ three field goals were 
collected in. the first half, with 
Red Miller getting two and a 
long shot by Don Black account
ing for the other one. 

The scoring was opened with 
Red MiII~r giving the Fighting 
Irish a lead which was shod
JIved. Zobl's basket tied the 
count ond the Red Hawks moved 
ahead to a 7-5 lead at the end 
of the first quarter. 

The Shamrocks brought it up 
to a 9-0 tie at ihe half but were 
behind, 17-13, going into the tinal 
perio(l. 

Six ire!' thro ... 8 out of eight 
attempts l<ept the Fighting Irish 
in the l'unning the last half, but 
the Shamrock rally failed to ma
terialize, tor LIte Red Hawks kept 
them well out and away from 
lhe pay rim. ------

Intramurals 
Phi P!Jis Win Games 

In Two Loop 

One cha.mpionship class A game, 
and one class B game were played 
last night in the lraternity intra
mural baskeiball tournament. 

Phi Kappa Psi defeat.ed Delta 
Sigma Delta in the class A round 
robin tournament by the one
sided score of ~7-16. The Phi 
Psi's started off slowlY and led 
8-5 at the end of the first period. 
In the second period they out
scored Delta Sigma Delta, 15-9, 
to lead, 23-14, at the end of that 
period. 

The third and final ~riod. saw 
Phi Kappa Pei speed up its at
tack to pUe up 14 ()oints tQ two 
for Delta Sigma Delta and win 
going away. Hertzlcr spl!rked the 
Phi P -i team as he caged 14 
points. 

14 at the intermIssion. then finished him with a shorl pool record aL Ames in the 200- of meets LItis season. Notre Dame 
=:=:;=======::;=~I right hook to the Jaw after 1 :36'1 Yard breast stroke with a time has been beaten in the last t\fO 
• Cutler seem.; to hl\ve a line ctwnce of 2:26.3. I dual pdstal meets by the tre8h-

Have You Played to cop the duke ip [his divisign al- Iowa's sophomores - Russell man squads of the last two years. 
though LesJie Leggett oC Montl- Dotson, Vic Vargon, Lcd Bied- The (lnll! l'esult.~ of (he Noire 

O L Cllllo, the defending titleholdcr is rzycki, Don Wenstrom, Carl Ah l- Dame-Iowa meet will be known, 
ht( ·cd. gren and WaH BareislI, arc ex- bj' the end of thc week aIiel' 
Iowa City'S other l;uccess!ul P cted lo aid 111 garnering Hawk- times Imp! both schooL~ have 

WHAT CAUSES 
.PlLePSY' 

A booIc/.' COI),1Inin6 the OfJinloni o( ,.,,_ 
ous docfon en this ,,,, ...... "', 1lAJ/ect WI" 
be len' FIlE[. whi .. !/ley l..t, '0 ..., ,. ... 
writi". to tile Educationat Divilloft, 535 
Fifth A.w .• N_ York. N. Y .• Dept. 

LATELY? 

Doll" you remember all 
'he lun yoU used &0 ha.ve, 
and bow ,ood you used 
&ct be? Why not renew 
that old skm by play IIII' 
again? 

"I'll See You at 

RACINE'S" 
AcrOli I'rom abe Campus 

competitor was Bill Rochel(, Iight- eye pOinis. been comp(ll'ed .. 

weight, wh easily declsloncd Frank Brandon has been show- =:::::~=========::=========;;===~ Hany Erickson of Hampton in a ing up well in lancy diving during r 
thrcc l'ound match. practice sessioll$ and may win a 
L,lrI'~ Clu-istensen, ine~pel'i- place in the starting lineup. 

enced but gam~ 135-pounder pul 
up a good fight agai""t Keith 
Bryon 01 H\1IT1pton, but sUPeriol' 
punching powCJ· gove lhe Hampton Frosh Thinclad 
boy the win. T.' 

[n a decision which the maio- eam In 
ri Iy of the crowd disliked in-
tensely Dick Goenn, taU Iowa 

Action' I,,' 

City Ii ,htw igllt. lot to Marvill The Hawk freshman tl'~k 
Whitt.ers 01 Cedar Rapids in team began their indoor seoson 
three I·ounds. Most of the sports yeslerday afternoon running the 
writers on hand thought GQenne first of a series of events con
ha~ won all three rounds, as did stUuting a meet with ' Notre 
the referee, but both judges voted Dame. . , 
fill· WhiUel"il. The afternoon of .events in .. 

Ba leI', Cutler and Hochex Wilt cluded the 60-yard dash; the 60-
all see action tonight in lhe tina yard high hurdles; the 440-yard 
[ reliminaries. test and the mJle r un. This 

------- afternoon the field events will 
Simpson Will be started and completed and to-

INDIANOLA, (.AP)- Simpson mol'\'OW tht: meet will come to a 
cllege cngers mon!d inlo a tie c10~(! with the rwm[n.. of the 

I I' lll .. t place hI the Iuwa coI}- remaining events on. the <:ard
farence basketball race toni,Sht ,by. th~ IIO-yard low hurdles, the half 
( eCcating Pal'sons 52 to 411. Ilu- mile, and J.he .&)V<fi:~" .. "'ipd ••.• ~ 
buque u/iiversil1 an4 SImps9n now Coach Tee! SWCtlSOt\ hll a tine 
have won seven and lost one each group of yearlinis and is look
ill LIte conference race. ing forward to taking a number 

ray oua 

STiJDENT SPECIALl 

Ail Eeononileal 
Laundry Service 

Send us your fjundJe Includln,-
'towels - Underwear - PaJamaa - Sox - Rand

kerchiels - Shirts 
We welillit aad c,barl'e fOIl At _ .•. _. __ ._ ..... ______ .l1e lb. 

8htria c .. ~ fln&1M!d at ._ .... _ ...... _ ..... _ ....... _ .. _ ................ 10c e~ 
IlaDdkerebifh flDlsbed" at _ .. _ ........ _. ___ ... _.____ Ie _ 
80S nnllbed (aftd mended) at _ .•.. _ ..... __ ...... __ .... _ Ie .. 

Towels, Underwear. P.aJamas. ete. Solt Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added ColIt 

SOft Wale' .. USed ExclusiveJy 

NEW PROCESS 
113-319 Be. 

, ,. 
Laundry &' Clellnlntl Cb. 
DabUQue s~ ,. ' ~.~,"" Dial un , 

-

Loui Developing More Attillel1 . . .. ... '" . . 
C~amp Wants To Stratgbten Foes Up Befdre FWshing Them ' 

, 
POMPTON LAKES, N. J., Feb. 

6 (Af)- No une, to date has ac
('used Joe Lou~ oJ being short 
of artillery, but the Brown Bomb
er. nevertheless, is developing a 
new cannon for the fireworks 
display with which he is planning 
to entertain Arturo Godoy in 
Madison Square Garden Friday 
night. 

This is a leri uppercut, deliv
ered in close, and, like most of 
the heavyweight champion's fire
crackers, it d tric~ when 
coming in contact with an oppon
ent's chin. Oddly enough, while 
mORt of Joe's wallops are de
II vered in an e.fCort to knock an 
opponent down, the purpose of 
this particular punch is to straigh-
ten him up. • 

Louill has used the blow beIore 
but never has concentrated on it 
so much as in his training here 
on the frozen shore of Pompton 
Lake for his ninth title defense. 
This Is because LIte roui/h, tough 
Chilean clouter, who hopes to put 
a crimp in the Bomber's string of 
seven straight knockout title 
triumphs, Is a bobbing, weaving 

• 

By sm FEDER There's the angle, too, that it 
Joe tries straight punching at a 

warrior, who fights out of a crouch crouching rival, he is in danger 
or boutleing 0 blow off of said 

and rarely gives an opponent an rival's skull. And even the best 
open target t~ pitch at. of battlerS have fouhd out that the 

Joe showed against Tony Gal- tlone ot a hand can be crunched by 
ento last summer that he has a such a punch. Joe never has had 
tough time tagging a rival who any ' serious trouble with his 
.forces him to punch down. As hands, but they were hw·t to 
long as Tony, wllo took Ih tOdil.y's some extent by punches to .the 
lour round boxiDi drill, stayed in head of Tommy Farr and in the 
his eroucfi, Joe couldn't hit him first fight with Max Schmeling. 
with a handful or buckshot. Godoy And there's no reason to believe 
is a somewhat. simJlar socker, and Godoy's head is any soHer than 
that's where the uppercut comes those of Tommy and MElxie. 
in. When pitched properly, it Otherwise, Joe is in the "Pink': 
straightens 0 rival upright and, Cor Friday's 15-rounder. He was 
sets him up just to a nict! posi- positively vicious today in work
Hon to receive the following ing out on four spar mates, and he 
stl'sight right hand shot, which dropped one of them-Scholz-to 
is strictly nothing to take on Ute LIte canvas wiih a short right hand 
chin it you want to remain con- which even the ring-siders lelt. 
scious. Galento, who exchanged an 

Louis tried it in his semi-final "hello, Joe"-"howya Ieel" greet
boxing drill today several tihles ing witl1 Joe during the workout, 
against Emil SCholz of BostQn, figUred Louis should win and 
one of his spar mates, and each "might do it by a knockout if he 
time the crouching Emil stood up gets a good shot at Godoy." Tony 
as straight as a private receiving should know. He's tangled with 
a t6p-sergeaht's command. both of them. -------

Ramblers Have Chance To Win Hawklets Face 
· T· h Boone Friday 

Crown at Burlington onlg t It's been s.1id that the Missis-

St. Paul's Only 
Obstacle in Path 

charge. 
Undefeated in the corrlerence, 

the Blue and White have but two or Conference Title 

sippi Valley conference is ~he 

toughest high school1eague In the 
state. Friday night, a measure of 
proof will be available when 
Boone, one o( the better teams 

blotches on their Catholic record, of central Iowa, invades the City 
a frowzy St. Wenceslaus o( Cedar high gym. 

With the Catholic Big Five ('on- Rapids deCeat, and a bona fide The Toreadors hove whipped 
ference title in their hands if they whipping from Loras. Within the through the bigger share of the 
win, St. Mary's travels to BUI'- next two weelcs, St. Mary's meets season with I1n average of about 
Iington tonight, meeting St. Paul's both of these teams, and will use three wins in every four games, 
in a returtt game. I tonight's game to tunc up for a and will prove plenty tough for 

If (he Ramblers slide past the I final revenge drive against the the Little HaWks, who are IlOW 

Purple in the ehcountel·, and I rest of their schedule. On the roM on the upgrade after several dis. 
(hey should not meet too much for three of LIte remaining tilts, apPOinting moments. 
trouble, the first uncontested lhe Ramblers will polish their Coached by Wayne Hill, broth
Litle in the hislory of (he con rer- flwaY-from-homc tactics tonight. c!r of the sophomore basketballer 
enCe will be theirs. Coach Francis Sueppel will prob- for Iowa, Boone is out on a road 

In the first game between the ably start his usual Ilrst string tl'ip to pick up tournament ex
two, SL Mary's l'olled over the I lineup with Jim Chadek and Tony ))erience. This is the stretch 
Burlington five with power to I Brock at forwards, Ray Cole lit I drive for Boone, so it Iowa City 
spare, finishing the fourth quar- center, and Ray Eakes and Bill wins, they will Imow they are the 
tel' with the reserves entirely in I Bocle at guards. better team. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

USED CARS 

FORD V-8 60-Collpe. July 1939 
model. $500. Tet-ms. CnJI Dr. 

Fred L. Englerth, U. Hospital. 

29-STUDEBAKER. Good running 
condition. $18. Dial 8185. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

RESP;E:CTABLE, NEAT, clean. 
mlddleaged lady wants employ

ment as housekeeper. Write Box 
12, Dally Iowan. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
011 Co. DM 3365. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
2 ROOMS and Sleeping porch. Also 

single room. Men. Dlal 2231. 

FOR RENT-Single and large dou
ble front room for men. 218 N. 

Dubuque. Dial 7620 afternoon or 
evening. 

FOR RENT-x One-half double 
1'001ll. Approved for girls. DIIII 

6681. 

DOUBLE ROOM. ,University heat. 
3Z E. Bloomington. Dial 34.26, 

FOR RENT-Approved room for 
men. 306 8. CapItol. Dial 2705. 

DOtTBUl OR iINGLJil ROOM .... 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10e pel' line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5e per tine pel' day 

1 month-
40 per line p r day 

-Figure 5 wordS to line
Minimum Ad-2 lJnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. Inch 

Or $5.00 pet· month 

All Want Ads Cash III Advance 
MelUlenger Service Till 5 PM. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
Grad\late student prbtcrred. 115 ~~~-~~~-~~§:~::::~I 

B Clinton. .. : • 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS HEL~ WANTED -FOR RENT-¥arch lit. Very de-
sirable 7 room home. Solarium. 

Good location on E. College. Auto
maUc heat. KOller Bros. 

APARTMENT FOR. rent. Two 

WANTlIlD - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply James NelllOn, circulation 

mgr. Dal ly Iowan. ---------
DELIVERY SERVICE 

rooms furnlllhed. Clean and com- r--------,... -----, 
fortable. J>rlvate home. 'Automatlc • PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
beat. Continuous hot water, laun- 10c 
dry privileges and garage. 512 N. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Gilbert. BIcycle and Messenger Seryice 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBINQ, HEATING, A I R 

Condltjonin., Dial 5870. lown 
City Plumbing. 

1 ' a 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 

1.1)8. Furnace cleaning one:: re
pairing of all kinds,' Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
helltlng. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. ----
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

I 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 100 Free delivery. 311i N 
Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

LAGNDRY-lOc lb. 10~ sltirt. Cal 
for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all 1he stu-
dents. FlU your capacity with 

a&aacla QlWtomera ear" In the 
soh~1 year Uee The Dall. Iowan 
Want Acla for student washlnp 
Dial 4192. 

po • t «. 
WANTEt) - StUdents' laundQ 

Soft water used, Save 30%. Dial 
117117. 

• 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 3044: 

HAULING 

Iowa City Born - - -
Iowa City Owned - - -
Iowa City Managed _.-

L!lcal-Long Distance Movers 
THOMPSON TranSfor Co. Inc. 

C, J . Whipple, Owner 
IiOO So. Gilbert Dial 661)4 

Maher Bros. 

Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 
1 

Long dl8tance and general 
Haul ng 

IlIurnfture M6V1nt 
if, t \; l, t 

- Crating And Stomp -, -

FOR SALE - CLOTIil!:S 

~OR SALE-Tuxedo, size 36. Prac
tically new. Half p\·lce. Dial 

7676. 

FOR ~ALE-WASHWRS 

A REBUILT aluminum tub May
tag washer. Bargain. Strub's. 

FOR RElNT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun· 
tain. Dial 116-44Fll. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Very reasonable. 4861-721 Wash. 

Ington. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STUDENT LAMPS 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY 

125 E. Co liege 

COAL 
==========::::-;~ 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $r.OO 
Range Coal, per ton . . $6.50 
Good Central lllinois Coal, 

per ton ....... .. . $ 6.25 
2 tons , ......... $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

1 

We Have Coal at $600-
'7.00 - $7.50 - $8.211 - $8.50 
$9.75 - $10.1>0 - $11.150. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It will all burn, 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

Let Us Supply You W,lth 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

HOME COOKING 
A_ured. Single IflealJ or by 
week. Wo servo second •. Gir'ii 
inVited. • _1 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. W8!hlngton • 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
HOT LUNCHES 

j 

OYSART'S • 
Free Delivery Dial 28. 
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Dr. Douglas Gordon Campbell 
Speaks to Graduates Friday 
'General Semantics' 
Topic of Lecture 
In enate Chamber 

Dr. Douglas Gordon Campbell, 
stall member of the New York 
state psychiatric instii.ute and hos
pital, will speak on the subject of 
"General SemantJcs" In II gradu
ale college lecture at 8 p. m. Fri
day in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

In his discussion, Dr. Campbell 
will describe the eUects of differ
ent kinds of language on human 
behavior, particularly in relation 
10 social and educlltionat prob
lems. 

AILer receiving a medical de
gree :trom the University of Tor
onto medical school, Dr. Campbell 
erved as assistant clinical profes

SOl' of psychiatry at the Univer
sily of Chicago from 1931 to 1038. 
AdditionaL education of Dr. Cnmp
bell includes his studying in Vi
enna nnd England. 

Associate of Founc1el' 
As trustee of the Institute of 

Jeneral Semantics in Chicago, 
Dr. Campbell [or several year has 
been clasely associated with Count 
Alfred KOI·zybski, . (ounder of the 
institute. He has also been a mem-

: bel' or Ihe Royal College or Phy-
sicians. . 

During the summer of 1940, Dr. 
Campbell will conduc~ the Mills 
California summer work shop, 
which will be devoted to general 
semantics for teachers. 111 thj~ 

_. field thc University of Iowa was 
the first univel'sity to inh'oduc<! a 
course In general semanticS. This 
subject, taught by Prot. Wendell 
K. Johnson, was first included in 
the curricula of the psychology 
and speech departments last fall. 

~ Law Students - , 

~. Hear Speech 

Chief JUMticc Oliver 
SlJcoks at Comm.Ol1R 
OIl Legal Prece(\ents' 

Riflemen Win 
Majol'ity 01 27 Pomts 

. Breaks Tie 

StandIng u,p to Iowa State 
riflemen in a shoulder-to-shoul
der match last. week end, lhe var
slt.v rifle team won by a total 
of 1,373 points over Ames' 1,3"6. 

By their rnl\jorit.y 0(. 27 points, 
University marksmen broke up 
the unofficial tie that. hilS existed 
between the schools since each 
beat the other by one potnt in 
successive meets. 

F'iring for the lmiverslly this 
yeat were Virgil E. Pettit, A:). of 
Des Moines, whose score was ~79; 
Ralph Bohlin, A3 ot Iowa City, 
278; Robert C. Kadgihn, A3 of 
lows City, 27~; George W, 
Brown, A3 oC Chicago, 214, and 
Kenneth G. Heller, E3 of Ma
rengo, 267. 

'the team fired under the di
rection of Maj. W. G. HLlliard 
Jr., Serg!. Herbert W. Wendlandt 
al 0 accompanled it to Ames. 

Prof. Posey 
To Lecture On 
Engineering 
Will Use Pictures, 
Movies To lJIu8trote 
USf'fu]ness of Model. 

Prot. C. J. Posey ot the coll(lge 
of engineering will lecture on 
"Models and Civil Engineering" 
in a Bacon/an leetuI'c tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. In the senate chnm
bel' ot Old CapItol. 

Slides, mOVies, and pictures 
will be used by Protoo60r Posey 
in hi~ lecturc to illuKtmte the 
UHe Of mod('l~ In hycll'n ll1kll nnd 
stl'Uctlll'('S. 

Chief Justice Ralph A. Oliver Professor Posey will describe 

Triangle Club 
Plalls F anLas 

Co t,une Ball 
"Story book land" will come 

It, life tomorrow at 9 p.m. at s 
fancy dress ball given by Tri
angle club in the Triangle club 
ballroom. 

Guests will portray characters 
from nursery rhymes, fairy tales 
and their favorite children's stor
ies. 

Earl Harrington and his AVa
Jon orchestr!l will play for danc
Ing. 

Arrangements are in charge of 
Prof. and Mrs. Everett F. Lind
QUist. 

Catholics Plan 
Lenten Service 
For Churches 

Asb Wednesday, the first day of 
Lent, will be obSe!'ved today in 
Iowa cJty 's three Cat hoI i c 
churches by mass and by the bles
sing and distribution of ashes. 

These'services will be observed 
at! St. Wenceslaus church at 7 a.m. 
today, at St. Patrick's chtttch at 
7:30 and at st. Mary's church at 
8. 

DW'ing the rest of the lenten 

POPEYE 

, 
~.LL ...... .L...~~ ..... .J. J.V t ~ .. l."'\J .IV ' ........ J...l .l • .1.v," , . 

season all three churches will 
hold services of stations of the 
crO~5 and benedi 'on at 7 p.m. 
each F'rIdllY. ]1'1, ddition, St. Wen
ceslaus church will hold ~er
vices. consisting of a sermon rmd 
benediction, at 7:30 p.m., each 
Wednesday, and week day mas~es 
at 7 and 7:45 a.m. 

Aged Farmer 
Dies at Home 

Rev. Meckless 
ill ~ ~ _ t· 

of Pl'ayer 
hurrh Organization ' 

Announce Program 
For Friday E en l 

'the Rev. Alfred S. Meck1e~s 

Frank Stackman, 81, died y~_ will spanlc on "The MlIgnitude of 
terday at " p,m. in hls home two the Christian Empire" at the 
and a half miles south oI {ow.. morning sen-ic o[ the World Day 
City on the Riner road atter a of P rayer, Friday at the Presby
tlngering illness of more than two terian church. "Breaking Down 
years. He had been seriously the Wall,," will be nis subject for 
ill for several days. the · afternoon. 

Born April 11, 1858, at South "Prelude in A F 1 at" by 
Bend, Ind., he came to Iowa ih . Adolph Foerster and a Lento 
1875, first settling at Casey, but POstlude will be Ihe organ se
hOrlly afterward coming to the lections played by Maude Whe

Iowa City vicinity, where he be- dOll mith ilt the morning ~j>r
came a prominent farmer. He had vices. Mr ,. Grace Taylor will be 
resided 'On th~ (,lI'm whe\'e he dted soloist. 
since 1894. Tn the afternooll }\f,·s. Smith 

Mr. Stack man married Ida Zim- will ploy "Meditation" by Aloys 
merman June 28, 1911 , in Iowa Klein ond "Adagietlo" by Bizet. 
City. The lown City Woman's club 

ul'vivors include his wife; twCJ chorus will sing "Prayer" by 
sisters, Mrs. bella Marks ot South Gluck, "How' Swect and Silent I 
Bend, Ind., and M,~. Lizzie John- th PI~('e" by Macdougall and 
ston of Kalamuzoo, Mich., lllld se\,- "Palli' Angellf(,lI~" by Franck 
ernl ni~c('~ Ilnd nephews. Mrs. If. L. Bailey wlJl be :.oloi' t 

The body is Ilt the OuthC1ut tun- fOI' thE' obligatp part. 
e ral home. Funeral arrangements I Luncheon will be ~ervcd at 
had not been made last night. noon. Hoste~cs from the \,[,.-i.lus -,-------

Wl-\Y OOI'ST 'fOU lE."'\IE. 
'fOLlR SON ALONE. .? 

lEt\\JE: I-\\M ... LLJ"" .... I 

'iERt:,eU:, 'YA 
SI-\t: -~WP.:B 

of the Iowa supreme court spoke the work done here, 1n which 
last night at the law commons model.q ot designs have been ~<!t 
(.11 the general subject of "Legal up. The Ul'\lvC'I'slty or IOwa Willi 

Precedents" to residents or the a piol'\ccr In this field, and H}(I"y 
cOlllmon~. A dlnnel', in honor of has done mo!'e in model ~ttldy 
Judge Oli" r, W:l~ h 1d 1:>1'101: to than :lny other university Inbor-

YOUR WATER AND 'lOUR 

111(' address. oto['y in the country. 
In his speech Judge Oliver A. gradunte ot the Unjver~ity 

explained thc justification lor of Kansas, PI'ofcssol' Posry n(n.V 
the u:le ot legal ' precedents and [aches In the departmenfs of hy
stat d speCific examples bot h draullcs and civll engineE'r>ng 
from experiences on the highest hC1:c nt the university. H h[15 
court of the state :lad the minor done graduate work at the Uni
courts of the state. Vetiity or IUinols and the Uni-

Judge Oliver also emphasized varsity of Iowa. 
in his addl'egs The bn is fOIT Ju- Before coming to lown, Pro
dlclal decisions and more :Cuny I SOl' Posey was employed with 

- stated the l-l'ocesses used in mak- several leading cOI1Struction firms 
inll JE!gal decisions. in the United Stalei. In this 

Judge Olivcl' graduated ttom connection he was one of the de
the U:liversliy of Iowa in 1907 ,signers crt the Sa. L6uls ferminlll 
and wa~ a leading attorney in subway. 
Sioux City for a number of ------. 
years. He h:15 b en a j ustlee. on 
the Iowa supreme court for one 
year and recently became the 
chief j lIstice of the high COUl't. 

Hillel Sponsor 

Dr. Schaefer 
To Give Tfllk 
On War Results 

S h C Dr. Kurt Schaefer, InstructoJ' in 

peec ontest economics in the colle&e of com- I 
. .merce, wiLL speak on "The After-

F b 18 math of the European War" Sat-e mary ' urday at 5:45 p. m. in You de's 
inn, when the Cosmopolitan club 
will have its regulm' dinne r meet

The local Hillel oratory con- ing. 
lest will be held Feb. 18 nt the Meetings which remain for the 
next regular Hillel meeting to ,emester will be planned at this 

• . delel'~ine who . w!ll represent time, George Willoughby, G of 
Iowa 111 the seml-fmal round at Des MOines, secretary, announo
Madison, Wis., the lirst week of' ed yesterday. 
March. Dzungshu Wei, G or China, pres-

Many enll' ies have been sub- ident, will preside. AIL members 
miited which include Felice Holf- and Irie.nds of the organlzation 
man, A4 or Canada; Sy.lvia Bucks- are esp cially invited to come to 
bllum, A2 or Marshalltown; Eli this meeting, MI'. Willoughby 
Silverman, A3 01 Cornwall, N· said. 
Y.; William Rivkin, A3 or Dav-
enport, and Carl Ettinger, A4 ot 
Cedar Rapids. 'Prof. Edwia Kurtz 

'I'he two best orators selected 
from this group will compete- T& &.adcllfitc Today 
agUlnst the two selected orators . 
ot the Hillel foundation of th"C 
University of Wisconsin. The 
Winner will then orate in the na-
tional cnnventioll in Chicagp 
early in March. 

Spe(!ches are limited to eight 

Prof, Edwin B. KlII'lZ, head or 
the electrical engineering depart
ment in We coLlegl' of engineer
illlf. will speaj{ on "Other Worlds , 
17han Oul'~" this moming over the 
mOJ'ning radio chapel program at 
8 o'clocJc. 

l1he Drogr~n is broadcast week

E .. -/-JOW· GO 10 BE:t:> ANt:> STOI=> 
YELLJI-JG DOWN TO US 

HENRY 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Yes, 'WAS SH)PWRECKEt> 
ON A 8A~REN )SLANt>

LNEt:> O~ TOAST~b 
SEA GULLS FO~ 

SIX WEEK'S---

• minutes and may he on any topic 
ot Jewish interest. Only undnr
graduates are eliglble. All ttlose 
desiring to enter this conU!st must 

days ovel' t'adio station WSUI , and I~==~~ 
is arranged by, Prof. M. Willard ' I; 

Lampe .. dil'ootor or the school of "'-~JJ.'. file applications with Rabbi Moe
d s N. Kcttzer immediately. ceJigion. 

I; Ancient Sea Animal Fossils 
I P · t OplUar T pic for Reseanh. 

Fossils ot ancient sea anima Ill, as tbom Panama lind Australia. 
- coUocted (I'om six states and tW{) Pl'Ot1lll8Ol: M11111r aUio coUabor
'r !ql'eian aounh'ies were the sub.. ated with ~e.. Canadian 110010111-
• . ' leRl surv.ey In camJ).lling an index 

~Qets of extensive reseaooh dur-. OIl ~ericanl DevohiBn oephalo-
Ing the past year by geology tac.. pods. 
ulty members at the University It wns reported by Professor 
oJ. lowa. Tro,Yhrirlae that the work is be-

PI·of. A. C. TI'owbridge, head ing continued. in 10(0, with em-
• of the department, repoded tbat pbaais upon tomils from Mi s -
• seven short pupers and one large sourl, Qklahoma and Oregon . 

monograph were written on !~- lie said that the research is 
si1 cephl1lopods by Prot. A. K. financed by grants trom the Goo
Miller ,lOd Prof. W. M. Furnish. 101loul Society 01' America. the 

The material came trom Texas, iunlverait~'s /n'aduatc COllege: and 
MlsSOUli , Ge 0 r gin, Kentucky, from Frederick- O. Thompson of 
Okloboma and Nevada, as well Del Moin .. , 

OH! -Ho~ H <&l\IEN HER 
A~ IDEA- I SEE\NI-\EREW 
~E" it-\AT STeFFEl> 
OWL FOR OuR NE)(T 
SUNDAY t>JNNER!~ 

churches include, Methodist, Mrs. 
B. J. Lnmbert, Mr .. A. W. Bryan, 
Mrs. M. H. Taylor and Mrl'. R. 
W. Newman; Episcopal, Mrs. John 

- ---~--- - ---~ _. 

To Celebrate 
Ind 1·" 

AI rs. J (fcobsen 
Will Pre ent 

ociety Le. on hton and Mrs. Homer Dill' Con
gregational, Mrs. Paul Pack
er and Mrs. Llewe~n A.. Owen; 
Christian, Ml:s. Vera Findly and 

rs. Harold Hill; Bapt! t, Mrs. 
George Van ~U. Ii and Mn. Al
bert Hogan, and Pr ·bytedan, 
Mrs. L. B. Higley and irs. Ja~ 
cob Van der Zee 

Alllha Phi Alpha Plan 
Dhil't>r D1thc Friday 
In Chapter HOlU.e 

Women o[ Africa, Japan and the 
near east will be the subject of 
the "Women and the \VlIy" lesson 
presented by Mrs. H. H . scabsen 
at the meeting I the Vomen's 
Foreign Mi iOnaTY ' oCiety 01 the 

Plans [or a Founder's day din- Methodist church at 2 :30 this af-

A. T. O. Elerts 
Herbert Olpson 

Worthy Master 

ner dance to be givcn Friday ternOQ1l 1n the church parlors_ 
from 9 10 12 p.m. in the chap-, A one-act play, "The Way" 
ler hO\1:e by Alpha Theta chap- will be prosented by Mrs. R. G. 
t, . f Al I PI ' Al h fl ' I Popham, Mrs. L. G. Lawycr, Mrs. 
II (J P 1a 1l para Ct- R.~, Wylie, MI·s. William Dennis, 

nity were announced yesterday. Mrs. E. E. VOigt, Mrs. E. E. Gugle 
Clllton Jones, G of JesterviUe, and Mr .. Ernt' t Bright. Mr.!. Lee . I Md., will serve lIS toastmaster. Nagle! hostes [or thP meeting. 

Hcrbert C. Olesen, C3 of A\'oca, Toasts will be given by Cortez 
was elccled worthy master of Cox, G of Spiro, Okla., wel- Gy11" Meet 
AllJha Tnu Ornega fraternJty tit come; Carolyn Steward, G of 
a meellng of the active chap er Charleston, W. Va., respon~e; Postponed 
Mc;mday even.ing. Frank NichOlson, G of Daven-

Robcl·t J. Fostcr, A2 of Dc. port, local chapter history, and The i1Iness or the Chicago cap-
MOines, was elected worthy ch.W- Coh!!n Simpson, G of Mon/gom- tain has Corced the postponement 
laill; Robert L. Bass, C4 of Og- (>0', Alll., main addre. S. of the Hawk-Maroon gym meet 
den, worthy keeper of the an- Plans for the dinner and dance scheduled for Saturdny until a 
nuls, and Robert W. McCall, ul'e being made by a commiltee late I' date. The delay will give 
worthy keeper of the exchequer. which indud A. J. Walk r, G Coach Albert Armbruster badly 
Clyde Everett, J3 or Colfax, was of PalJls, Okla.; Joe Tandy, P2 "eed d time to whip his tenm lnto 
elecLed worthy scribe. af Detroit, 1I1'1d MI'. Cox. shape. 

Other offieel'S who were elect- Guests at the aIflllr will 111- llLhe s and exams have forced 
ed includ Scott Belter, C3 or clude Mable Johnson, G of Dal- the lown gymnasts to SllSpend 
Luther, wOI·thy licntlnel; Ralph In~, Tex.; Oscjlo1u McCran y. A21 1,helf nctivifle: during most of last 
McDowell, C.f of Lake P'lrk, Palm or ~eG :\'lome:;; Mar g u e r i t e month and, Illthdugh the l{awks 
\,rport 'I', and Hebl'Y AllanSon, Gr ene; Margaret Brooks; Cloteil \have IVOrl(ed overuJIl.e tor the last 
\4 of Tacol11a Park, Md., wOl:thy Dn1dwin. G of Mm'shall, Tex.; two wocks, they werc not well 
usher . Mrs. teward, and IIelen Lemme. p!'OPDI' d (or thc opener. 

\NELL, I WilL 
kN=IA DtOOE. 

! 

rI-\!::p.!:: Wb..~ m' ~IVI:. ~t!>.N..6m; OUT 

IN T\of ~Ob..Q\Wt::..'J\NG p.,1~Lt:S 1=OR I>I\E: TO 
sTop W\'{ 5TA.G\:=..CO.C>.C\-\;----- t N\ GOIN ' 
~ULl Gb..LLOP {:!..,N' W~~N l GEt'S 1'0 
l=11=T'< t:EET O~·EN\. 1 SWINGS TW 

~ \.-lOSSES A,ROUN'O, T\4ROWIN6 T~ STt::..GE 
\ NTO A. GIAIO. SO TI-I 'WI--I E.EL.5 SI--IOW E.?, 
'E:M WlT\..I ROCIt.$ ,""-'--AND TI-\' ~\'-IE. 

Bt::..N'DIT5 WA..S IANOC14ED COLDER 
T\..IAN b.. GRI DSTONE IN t:.. 

~0'ZE:N TR,OU6W I ............ 

--::t' ..... ~4-. f ( 

§~NG ~ -e~NG ~ 

BY GENE A 

NOW 1\= YOU'LL. 
BED DOWN YOUR 
TON~,flL ~\"L 
T\-\ 1~ YOUN6STE.R . 

A.BOUT MY GUN-~IG\-\\S 
WIT\...\ TI-I E.~ BE:£:LE:R BOyi I 

TI-IE: _l3E:EL~~? e..?E: ~C~;;; 
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Boy Scouts' 30th Birthday Celebration Begins Here Today 
. 

Local Scouts ~ill Ina~gurate Count)' Workmen Are Shifted 
Observance WIth RadIo Playlet * * * * * * * * * 

1,500,000 Boys Unite 
In Boy Scout Week 
To Urge Reverence 

. 
Women's Club 

Renews Plans 
For Supper 

The Iowa City celebration of 
the 30th birthday of the Boy Scouts 
of America will begin today, one The postponed potluck supper 
day earlier than the national 01). of the East Lucas Women's club 
servance of Boy Scout week with will be Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in 
a radio playlet over WSUI. Writ- the C. S. A. hall. Members are 
ten by Frank Marlow, A4 of Uni-
versity City, Mo., the play's cast asked to bring a covered dish, 
includes Raymond Hudachck, sandwiches and table service. 
Fred Goss, Robert Hein, Don Former members of the club and 
Morgan, Wayne Mahana, Don friends are also invited to the 
Wolter and Clarence Conklln. supper. 

StarUng tomorrow and contin- Mrs. Rudolph Prybil is chair· 
uing through Feb. 16, the 450 man of the committee in charge. 
scouts in this arca will join :l. Assisting her are Mrs. Man 1 y 
million and a half boys through- Fountain, Mrs. Neil Nolan, Mrs. 
out the nation in the bit'thday Char~es N. Show~rs, Mrs. Thomas 
celebration. Throughout the week ' PhlIhp, Mrs. Wllllam Lenz and 
all the scouts will wear their Mrs. Orr Keith. 
complete uniforms to school. --------

F. D. R. To BroacJeaat 
Tomorrow nl,M Preeldent 

Roosevelt, honorary BtOUi prnl· 
dent, will berm ibe _UOD&l 
celebration wiUt a !ipeeCb over 
tile three maJor radto _
works. mller lllJe&kers win trace 

, tbe hI8C.ory 01 Ameriqan 1COUl
bI&' back to 1910 when WIlHam 
)IorCfl, • Cbleap publllhet', 
brou,ht the Idea back with him 
from EnrlaruL 
The local observance will be 

featUred by a "court of honor" at 
7:30 p.m, tomorrow in the city hall 

}first J)istrict 
V.F.W. Group 
To Meet Here 
Organization Conte 
To Iowa City For 
First Time, Feb. 18 

In which Iowa City scouts wlll The Veterans of Forelgn Wars, 
recclve awards. first Iowa district, w1l1 hold its 

On Sunday morning local convention Feb. 18 in Iowa City, 
scouts will j'Oin in a 15 minute accodlng to a statement issued 
devotional period at the Meth- yesterday by James T. Gwynne, 
odJst church as part of the na- general chairman of the arrange· 
tional Scout Reverence day, ments committee. This is the 
Througho~t the week, the ser- first tIme that the group has 

vice clubs of Iowa City will hear been brought to Iowa City, be 
and sec programs featuring local said. 
Boy Scouts. Delegates in attendance will 

Boy Scout week; .. the moat represent the posts ot Muscatine, 
~ntI week in the Boy Washington, Burlington, Iowa 
Soout calendar, &nd 9,008,000 City, Fairfield, Ft. Madison, Mt, 
.-.st and present ~uts wiU Pleasant, Tipton and Keokuk. 
Join In this year's celebration A business session and class 
wbJcll has as Its theme "Scout· initiation will be held in the 
IDC-The American Way." afternoon at the headquarters of 

Scout Law the lo('al post. 
"This year's observance," sald A speaking program is being 

M. R. Petersen, district scollt com- arranged for the banquet that 
missioner, "lays speclal emphaSis will toc served in one of the 
~pon the tweUth point in the larger local halls. John L, John
Scout law which says thllt a /lcout ston, post quartermaster, is as-

The discharge of one man from 
each maintenance crew of the 
county highway department and 
a I'eduction of a nickle an hour 
in the wages of two WP A fore
men. marked the major changes 
which resulted from a resolution 
passed Jan. 4 by the newly-reor
ganized Johnson county board of 
supervisors pledging efficiency 
and consolidation, it was reported 
yesterday. 

The board's economy measure 
ordered thc county auditor to 
notify all the 65 workmen on the 
highway department rolls their 
services would terminate Feb. 1 
and to Ul'gO them to reapply for 
their jobs. 

The board reported yeste~day 
that most superintendents and 
assistants in each county district 
were rchired, dropping :fot' the 

By ARTHUR BELLAlRJ: 
Dally Iowan Cily Edllol' I tained his position. 

Hogan's and Michel's how'ly 
------------- wages were reduced from 55 to 
sake of saving money the third 50 cents an hour, the board said. 

Willia W nick was chosen to 
workman who was previously succeed ~Oy 0 Mulford as first in 
employed in nearly every division. command of the county mainten. 

This action was explained by ance storehouse and shops. 
the board to mean that two men It was indicated that some 
could do the respective jobs as changes and layoffs will be made 
efficiently as three. also in the county bridge crews, 

In the district at Hills, Stanley which have been dismissed until 
Fountain ~eplaced Clem Kupka as the season opens next spring. 
10reman. The board said it is standing 

R a I p h Springmire replaced by its original resolution whlch 
Floyd Myers as foreman at North stated in part that those former 
Liberty. Myers assumed Spring- employes of the county who have 
mire's former posiUon as assist- been giving efficient and able 
ant. service would be given preference. 

One of the two county ' WPA The board of supervisors has 
foremen, Cletus Hogan, was dis- not yet Iiled Its l"eport of replace
charged and Charles Grissel Jr., ments but showed no indicatiQn 
was appointed In his place. James that many more than those men· 
Michel, the other foreman, re- tioned would be made, --------------------------------- ------------

1940 Fashion Trends! 
• • • • •• • • • 

Parent-Teacher Benefit Style Show Gives 
New Pointers in Spring Clothes 

By MARY E. WOGINS 
Advanced spring fashions were 

shown last night in. the Parent
Teacher council benefit style 
show, at Strub's department store. 

Trends for the spring of 1940 
indicate that white is to be the 
predominating accessory color. 
Navy and black basic colors will 
again be good, with such new 
shades as lime green, saddle 
brown, confectioner's pink, taffy 
beige, kilarny green and stop red 
becoming vcry, popular for trim
ming purposes. Costume en
sembles, matching coat and dress 
suits, wiU take the lead in ' sprinlJ 
wear. You will find ' that polka 
dots will be outstanding in morc 
than one way with s~ripes' and 
plaids following close bchind. 

A navy pin ~tripc costume suit 
in Julliard's sheer woolen, with 
inserts in the coat, was modeled 
last night by Margaret Anderson. 
A white bow and glovcs gave the 
contrast. 

Martha Ann Isaacs displayed a 
black and white shepherd's check 
tailored suit in solter details with 

a swing to the skirt. Her white 
frothy blouse matched her white 
sailor hat and other accessories. 
The suit was topped by a black 
reefer. 

Swing will again come with 
spring as was shown by Jean Tay
lor In a beige jacket dress with 
u rust and green polka dot blouse. 
She wore a ki lamey green colon
ade hat and carried a large suede 
bag. • 

Navy executive, named for its 
crisp lines and efficient collar, 
was wom by Mrs. L. C. Fitzpat
rick. This tailored outfit with 
self materlal buttons was also set 
of! by white accessories. 

A dusty blue crepe with a 
cashmere jcrsey cardigan was 
wom by Mrs. Sig Nelson. She 
also wore a top coat of stratos
ph\)re bluc shagmore and acces
sories of wine. 

Mrs. Ansel Martin modeled a 
camel's hair weathcrwhipper with 
a thermostatic lining that zipped 
In and out. The dress was n 
striped Cartwright celanese. The 

whole costume carried out the 
predominating tan camel hail' 
color. 

A black ' duco print suit was 
worn by Mrs George Scanlon. 
Over it she wore a classic black 
twlll reefcr with narrow satin 
bindings, a black hat and white 
gloves. 

Matcllmakers - sweaters and 
skirts dipped in the same dye· pot 
to insure perfectly m atched col· 
ors-were featured by Del 0 l' e s 
Helmer. The color was a dusty 
pink. With her snap bl'lm hat 
shc wore a sport printzess cordu
roy coat, cravaoett·processed to 
shed rain, described as trim as a 
midshipman's uniform. 

Practical and comfortable was 
the taffy beige dress with saddle 
inscts displayed by Lois Schroe
der. The material was silk and 
wool, wrinkle-frec and especially 
packable. 

Mrs. Joyce Burke's rice tweed 
costume ensemble gave an en
chanting use fm' stripcs for the 
diamond shaped pockets. The 
hat and bag were of the attrac
tive saddle shade. 

Formals took the spotlight later 
in the show, displaying the vel'y 
latest in evening apparel. A to
mato red chiffon with low waist 
and bustle back was modeled by 
Ann Ayers. Marjorie Andcrson's 
Cormal was of grey and lime chif
ton with the newest long sleeves 
caught tightly at tire wrist. 

-sl1ould ba reverent, that he sisling Chairman Gwynne on the • 
should be IaithIul in his reli- committee. Eqmty Law Cases Announced 

A red and white candy stripe 
dinner gown made of celanese 
jersey was Mrs. Stel'hen Popoff's 
choice. Whitc in Mousclline-de
sois with black lace trim as worn 
by Mrs. Herbert Cormack, with 
the shoulder ruffles like angel 
Wings, gave the appearance of a 
dainty valentine, 

,gious duties and respect the con· , 
victions of others In matters of. • F F h T f C 
c~stom and religion. Thi~ we con- Knr,ght lntervww or e ruary erm 0 ourt 
SIder to be the most Important I . 
phose of the 'Amertcallj Way' WIll Be TocZay 
which is the theme of thiS year'S First equity and Jaw assign- Brogan, ct al; and Kennedy VB. 

celebratlon." Eric Knig-h-t-, -E-n-g-li-'sh novelist ments rOl' the Februay term ot Fahey, et a1. 
Mr. Petersen went on to point who became a membcr of the Johnson county distrjct court were The first law cases scheduled 

out that every president begin. English faculty the second sem- announced yesterday by Judge to be heat'd between Feb. 19 
ing with William Howard Taft estel', will be interviewed today James P . GaUney. and Feb, 26 consist of Mohnssen 
had realized the importance ot by Merle Miller on the Professor Members of the grand jury were vs. Walker, et al; Crane vs. Hun
the Boy Scout movement in build- on the Campus program, over sta. excused yesterday, and have been ter; Mohnssen vs. Rles, et al; 
ing better citizens, and that all tion. WSUI at 12:30. insb'ucted to report for duty to- GI"eel' VB. Redeen; Andrews VB. 

of them had become honorary no. Knight is author of the pl'ize day. The petit jury, which was Storms; Abramson VB. Lacina; Na
Uonal presidents. r winning novelette, "The Flying originally to report for duty Feb. tiona I Marine bank vs. Dailey; 

The committee in charae of the Yorkshireman," and several no- 12, has been disml!l5ed until Feb. Gartnel' VB. Olsen; Iowa unem· 
local celebration includes Walter vels. During the last summer ses· 19 because of pressing business ot ployment compensation commis
Meinzer, chairman, M. N. Lef· sion he lectured before the crea. the court, slon vs. Ruby; and Harrison VS. 

iler and Charles Whipple. tive writing classes. Four cases In equity will be Fidelity and Casualty company. 

Iowa City's January Fire Loss Tops 
Last Year's Total Darnages by ~l,OOO 

heard by Judge Gaffney before Additional cases in law sched
the petit jury reports for duty. uled to begin Feb. 26 are ShettleJ: 
In addition to the four cases in vs. Cochran; DsFrance vs. Brysse; 
equity, 19 cases in law are sched- Piruess VB. Ho~eteller; Motors 
uled to be heard by the com·t Acceptance corporation vs. Temm; 
during the February term. Scheetz VB. Kuebrich; Temm vs. 

Con t I' act bridge p r i z e s 
were awarded to Mrs. Fred Beck, 
first; Mrs. Loul'a Memler, sec
ond; Mrs. Frank Hann, third; Ml·s. 
Caldwell, fOUl·th; Mrs. Roy Wind
ers, !l!th; Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
sixth; MI·s. Clifford B. Kritta, 
seventh; Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, 
eighth, and Mrs. Vera Kendall, 
ninth. 

Auction bridge winners include 

W.C.T.U. Plans County Bar Association Elects 

Plans f~ro:'::in~:e~t~:~: Attorney ~aldwin President 
the county institute in Iowa Clly 
Feb. 29 were made by the local F · I 
county oClicers of thc W. C. T . U. e tlva -
when they met yesterday ufter
noon in the home of Mrs. J . L . 

-Dan Dutcher Chosen 
Vice.Prel'oiucnl 

Plum, 726 E. Iowa. 

H. Holubar Chooses 
3.Day Jail Sentence 
In tead of $10 Fine 

Howard Holubar was fined $10 
and costs in police court yester
day by Judge Burke N. Carson 
for operating an automobile with
out 'a drivers' license. 

Holubar chose to serve three 
days in the county jail l'aUler 
than pay the penalty. 

MI's. Douglas, Mrs. B. J . Willis, 
Mrs. A. G. Derksen, Mrs. Wet
rioh, Mrs. Billick and Rosanne 
McRoth. 

Euchre prizes went to Mrs. 
Catherine Musack, Mrs. E. H. 
Hugo, Mrs, .Carrie Karns, M a I' y 
Prizler and Mrs. H. W. Stimmel. 

Prize winners in pinochle were 
Gladys Moore, Mrs. John Holdt, 
Pauline Eyman and Eldon Frantz. 

(Continucd from Page l) 

Albia, Washington, Maquoketa, 
Elkader, Muscatine, Red Oak, 
Marshalltown, Waukon, Osceola, 
Dowling college (Des Moines), 
Creston, Clarinda and Burlington. 

Class A community- The Foot
light club of Vinton and the Mas
quers of Friendly House o[ Dav
enport. 

Class B community - Webster 
City Woman's club, Vinton-Facul
ty Club School COl' the Blind, 
Davenport Woman's club, Os
ceola Woman's club, Clinton 
Woman's club, Sac City Woman's 
club, Ida Grove Junior Women's 
club, Scott County Junior Farm 
bureau, Council Bluffs Studio 
players, Iowa City Woman's club, 
Cedar Falls players, Cedar Wom
an's club and Fairfield Woman's 
club. 

Class C community-Mask and 
Candle Players of Des Moines, 
Studio Players o[ Council Bluffs 
and Iowa City Woman's club. 

By Local Group 

Attorncy E. A. Baldwin waa 
eiccted president of the Johmon 
County Bar association last night 
at a meeting o[ the group in the 
J ef[erson hotel. Attorney Bald· 
win, out-going vice-president, 
suceeds Attorney F. F. Messer. 

Attorney Dan C. Dutcher was 
clected vice-president and Allor. 
ney Glenn R. Bowen, secretary, to 
succeed Attorney Cnrl S. Kl'ingel. 
Attorney Burkc N. Carson Wa3 

re-elected treasurer. 
Attorney Edward I". Rutc spoke 

on "The Ethics or the Legal Pro. 
fession," after the eJectl.on. 

A. Day Weds 
J. O'Connor 

Jamcs O'Connor, 21, Cedar Rap
ids, and Alberta Day, 18, Daven
port, have becn marricd by jus. 
tice of the peace J. M. Kadlec. 

Ruby O'Connor and David 

Will Free Trade PI"event War? !Richards witncssed the ceremony. 

Panel Forum Calls It A Factor 
By IRENE SUTTON 

Emphasis on U1C nced for frcc than increase. Furthermor(', when 
trade was brought out by panel Germany did own coionies in 
members in last night's graduate Africa, shc did not use them for 
forum on "Colonies and Leben· population expansion, hc said. 
sraum" conducted in the senate Return of colonies to Gf'rmllny, 
chamber 01 Old Capl tol. contended ProL A. K. Mille)' of 

Thc faculty members agreed the geology dcpartment, would 
that development of free tradc not be particularly beneficial, es
would eliminate furUlel' desires pecialiy in connection with min
[or colonization by aggressive na- erals and other raw materials" 
tions. In this rcgard, Prof. Hor- Participants of th(' forum re
old H. McCarty o[ thc college o[ marked that dislimt colonies 
commerce stated, "If Great Brit. would not be advantageous to 
ain would open up the doors 01 Germany, but admitted that ncal'
trade again, Germany would have by territories would be profitable. 
nothing left to fight for." How- With l"egurd to colomes as in
ever, this turn-about of commel·· vestment outlets, Prof. Howat'd 
cia I trode would threaten Great R. Bowen of the collegc of com
Britain's prestige and control, sug· merce said, "Colonics ortcn 1ul
gested other panel members. fill the necd fOI' the expansion of 

In theil' discussion, forum Iead- capitalism, and make up a sub
ers weighed the question whether stanlial pal·t of an empire's econ
or not colonies were necessarily omy." 
vital 10 the interests of nations. Concluding last night's fomm , 
Qucstioning the economic value o[ discussion leaders wcre convinced 
colonies, Pl·of. H. W. Saunders of that the ments and d('merils of 
the college of commerce asserted colonies still form one of thc most 

LEW FIELDII 
V" .JANE't REECRU 

EDNA MAY OLlVEJI 
WALTER BRElti"NAN' 

Comll:mloll Feature 
Jllmes nunn • Rochelle HudJOl 

PRIDE OJ'" THE NAVY 

that they more often l"epresent a c~(o~n~t~ro~v~e~r~si~a~l ~P~['o~b~l~e~m~s~o~r~t~h~e~~~v~a~r.~:::::::;;;::::::; desil'e for natlon.alism and called = 
them "badges of prestige." 

Professor McCarty outlined four 
major factors determining the 
importance of colonies to modern 
nations. In this group he would 
include, he said, national pridc, 
population pressure, empire econ
omy, and the need for invest
ment outlets. 

According to Professor Saun
ders, population pressure can not 
be used as an excuse for Ger
many's dcsire for colonies. At the 
present time Germany's popula
tion is tending to decrcase ra ther 

·1 DAYS ONLY .. ENDS SATURDAY 

1940's GLORIOUS MIRACLE 
MUSICAL DRAMA! 

Tumultuou drama of two estranged by their own 
love. , • yel bound closer by it! Romance surging 
through 20 excil ing years .• against the Jiving 
back~round of IMMORTAL VICTOR HERBERT 
MUSIC! 

• 
"MUSIC 

Iowa City's 31 fires sent $13,-
799 up In smoke during JanuaTy, 
according to Fire Chief J, J. 
Clark's monthly report that will 
be submitted to the city council 
next Tuesllay. This was approxi
mately $1,000 more than the total 
loss by fire reported in Iowa City 
during 1939. 

was set at $107,500. The damage 
by fire to these buUdings was set 
at $10,4I!8. The value of the con
tents 01 these buildings was esti
mated at $176,615 and the loss 
to the contents was set at $3,361. 

The first case in equity, Sweet, Ohio Casualty company; Maher 
et aI, VB. Bergen, et ai, will be vs. Trinity Universal Insurance 
heard by the court Fl'iday at company; Burke vs. Hanis; and 
9 a.m.. Tennyson vs. Great Northern Life 

The additional three cases in Insurance company. 21c to a:30-Thcn 26c THAT 
WILL 

HURRY 
TURU 
YOUR 

EARS TO 
. The value of the »tructures to 
which the firemen were called 

The $9,687 Journalism building 
fire Jan. 1 was the largest loss of 
the month. On the same day 
the Vern Noel residence was 
burned with the loss estimated at 
$3,000. 

1, •• nl/TOToRAy 
TERRIFYING DRAMA OF A 

TERRIFYING AGEl 
THE AUTHENTIC HISTORICAL STUDY OF RICHARD 

III, HUNCHBACK DICTATOR OF THE 15TH CENTURY I 

CRA'r.Y~ ~ .-COLD ••• CRUI'~ 
rHI HEADSMAN'S AX. 

LOI 
"''''''' BASil RATHBONE 

BORIS KARLOFF 
BARBARA O'NEIL 

IAN HUNTER 
~'.(I.T PRI(( 

NAN ,GREY 

equity which are asslgned for The courthouse will be closed 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. are Kasper Monday, Lincoln's birthday, a le
vs. Chaloupka, et al; Riddle VB. gal holiday, oIficlals announced. 

STARTS TODAY 

Brothers In ...... . 
Brothers In ....... . 

Th .... Apinst 
the Woridl 

JR. IESTE II., MIn .. tl i 

. . ...., ......................... 

ACTION CO·BIT 

"THE COVERED TRAILER" 
W1TB IAMBS· LUCILE 

STARTS TODAY 
Due io eondlUons beyond my control, tbe price of this sbow 
will be-all seats 26c. 

GET TO 
YOUR 

-ADDED
POPEYtl "Never Sook a Baby" 

WARNING-"ECSTA8Y" Is Dot Indecent or obscene. but Ii beautl. Hydrolll&n1allll-"Sport Thrill" 
ful, symbolic film 01 life. You must have the Intelll,enoe io inter· WORLD'S LATEST NEWS 
pre& the meanlu. unfoldtnr io enjoy I&. We also recommeod &hat 

70U tee it frOID tbe be&lnnl.... can::.,: ::~;~~t~~. Coming Sunday! JOAN BENNET IN 
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